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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.

"Grace bc withi all thean that love our Lord Jesus ChriL t 111 sincerity."-Ei. 24.
"ESarneetly contend for the faiti wilch -as once dellvered unto the saints."-Judo a 8.

Vol. IV.-No, 41.J HALIFAX, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1883. WINNIPEG. [Uneolar auda HaY8ar.

THE PEACE OF LENT.

Travellers in Italy not many years ago saw a
strange transformation in the great cities between
the eveand the norning of Asi Wednesday. They
saw at nighxfall and on to midnight streets thronged
wit! gay revelers-grotesque masks mingling in,
merry crowds, prince and peasant, rich and poor,
elbowing each other iu a wild chase for pleasure-
the tide of merriment rising higher and higher lin-
til at the sudden stroke of a bell on the rnidnight
air the whole pageant vanished on the instant; gay
revelers rushed horneward, flowers and decorations
disappeared frein windews and overianging bal-
conies, and the dawn of the Lenten season found
the street deserted and sombre.

In most lives there are transitions as swift and
as striking; to-day there are soft skies, clusters of
roses in fragrant bloom, troops of gay friends, a
fair outlook iito the coming years; to-norrow
ther: will b the silence of deserted roonis, the
pctals of dead flowers careiessly trodden under
foot, the solitude of sorrow, the anxious straining
of eycs that look ilto a darkened fuituie. Lent
cones to all, whethcr they wil or not; cones te
the inner lif 0 not less cnrtainly than the poceSon
of the months brings it to the thought and sight of
the Church. 'Tle experience of solitude, self-denial
and struggle which it recalls in the carter of One
who bore our 'sorrows aud carried our grief is
repeated in every personal history. There cones
an hour when all the familiar paths of pleasure and'
of business are empty, when all masks are torn off,
and the soul faces its God and itsdestiny in silence.
and solitude.

The life that was crowded with ambitions, activ-
ihies, hopes, pleasures, works, is suddenly deserted
and the soul is alone with its griefs or its sins.
That is a supreme hour in any career : te come out
of that desert place as Christ came from the Judea
solitude is te face the world with a serene faith, a
peace past fin ding eut ; to come out of it beaten by'
temptation is te sink lower and lower in the scale
of life, te part one by one with the heavenly gifts of
opportunity which every day holds out, te drift
and sink at last in the overmastering current of
evil. Blessed, indeed are the Lenten days, which
empty life of ils p1esures that the voice of con-
science may be heard once more, that love and
faith and the consciousness of one's own posibilities
of goodness and greatness may ceme trooping back
and take their places as dear conpanions.

'here is no peace for the seeker after pleasurç so
sweet as that which succeeds the bitterness of the
moment when lie discovers how frail andhollow al
of his possessions are, and reaches out alter higher
things ; no peace- s deep as that of the sinful one
whose sins have fou nd him out and revealed at once
their corruption and his degradation,and who,casting
aside all thouglt of self, optns his soula the touch
of the Healer. t is profoundly true, as has been
said, that the onily way ta flee froi Gon is te
flee unto hin. No man can sell himself se entirely
that the voice of his inner life will not sometimes
pierce him to the heart and make all his pursuits
and gains a mockery. No one can gather such
treasures of pleasant things with wvhich te shut out
care and sorrow thit a sudden blast of trouble may
not scatter theni t tht winds. Andithcre is no way
in which the 1-eavenly Father shows his love more
tenderly than in these hard and bitter experiences.
He wili not suffer the son te become a servant to
any master, without bringing te his memory his

birtlright of freedon, recollections of youthful as. faîthfuines every onue who prefers the Book et
pirations, old liopes and aims ; visions of a higher 1549. .
life mingle with and embitter the life that is mean
or sordid or slethil. THE POPE'S TEMPORAL POWER.

l'e Lentcn season makes room for holy thoughts
and earnest questions ; it invites to solitude and The English Churc/,man, in an Editorial remarks
prayer, that the souil may fînd itseif once more anid as follows :
the pleasures, the sins or the cares of life; and, We see that the Romish press is exulting over
having foulnd itself, find aiso the Gon wrhom it wras the resuming of diplomatic relations between Erg-
made te serve, and in whose service alue it finds landand the Vatican.
rest and peace. - Of tbis kin<d is a notion still prevalent in Papal

circles in Reie that in some w'ay or other tle term-
ENGLAND. poral authority of the Pope will be extended over

what were forerly the States of the Church. Tie
FIRST AND SECONU PRAVER MOKS OF EnwAiRn vi. liopes cof the advocates of Papal Tcauporal Power

at present center on M. de Gir. 'le Roman
'Tle following communication appears in the correspondent of tie Morning 'o. recently

London Guardian, oi Decenmber 20, 1S82. stated their views tersely and clearly. M. de

Sia,-Neither in the Derby Chlurch Congress, Giers, they say, "will succeed, no doubt, in con-
nor in the correspondence which lias followed, so voking a Conference. If Russia and France will

far as I have ioticed, has uny oue draw, attention support lie Papal claims, Russia will tiumph over

;lt an important point in the histoîy cf our Prayer Austria in the Balkan Provinces. France wili

'3ook. The point is his--tiat tLe tramners anl liiliii in Tnquiu, i adagascar, and iii Egypt.

enactors of Ile Second frayer Pook (152) lave lie NissionaUiie of the Ciur cli ill L con vertcd
;lit as a-citsfurassain,.,Russiari and

lft on ncrd thi:ir deliberatc judgmer tupon ih mtc as mny ats for assunnig R

First Prayer iook ( 1549), nd hleir eistinate of French poniderr:ce a st and W cst. J lie ques-
the valtie of the objections which led to the revi;- ti Sgnior Marniiiicc ta made an affair of

ion, and consequeiit cianges rmade thbreii. 1hIe Srae, and if a Conference to ti:cuss Eygptian

following extracts froin the Act of Uinifornity (5 affails is te uicet, precedence nurst be given to this

and 6 Edward VI., c. r), whiclh enforced the use all-important event : 'is a Roman tribunal to be

of the Second Book, wilL be feit te bc very signi- allowed te decide a question of money between

fliant : the MIajordono and an architect of the Vatican 7"

Wlere there-hath been a very godly order set Really this kind of talk ias been common se

forth by auctoritie of Parlianent, for conmon log la Reome, n-pre-apal circles, that it eught
raiea a by is time to be exhausted, but it seemingly

praiad aintemitracion ofwthn tis Churche continues unabated. IL produces this kind of mis-

be sed n thecbter ton e wi o rand chief-it induces Ronan Catholic Priests o aid
thf .'glad, agreabl te c w for cf o a d in reactionary niovements. Uinder the later years
the Prnnauve Churche, very confrtabie t a cf the second Empire in France the Priests plot-

sacion, and ast profytable te th state cf this ted against the moderate and tolerant Frenchnen,

Reaine; uon ot whihe te mercy aer and a practice they continued under the Republic in
Reakn ;of aniglthe Cow , i la ne wyse se readyr y its ear-lier stages ; and this largely accolnts for
blessmig oon, as mno yseso ea letht severe laws passed against tlie Religious Orders
and plenturously powred as by comnnon prayers' and Ronman Catholit Schrools ln France. At ne
due using of tht Sacranientes, and oflen prenci- LU]%onaCthlcSolsi.FrceAto
ing of the Gospel, vith tie devocien cf th- European Conference lias the Pope's claims te the

earers," etc. former States of tihe Church been recognized in

Se rnuch fer thc estinrate ef the Firs Book any shape or fashion, and il none is it likely te be.
S m The Italian kingdon is part of the European

given by the framers of the Second Book. Now system, and the sooner Roman Catholics and the
we may note what they alege toe lthe mnoving Pope accept and frankly recognize existng facts
causes for making a change : the better for themseives and their neighbors,

, " IV. And because there bath arisen in the use What is called the Roman Question is, in a
and exercise of the foresayde comrnon service territorial sense, practically settled, and te attempt
in the Churche, heretofore set forth, divers doubtes to galvanize it into action is a waste of force that
for the fasshion and maner of the ninistracion of injght be better employed. Leo XIII. lias many
the sanie, rather by the curiositie of the mmnister difficulties to contend against, but these will not
and mistakers, than of any other iorthie cause; be lessened, or his power increascd by efforts,
therefore as vel for the more playne and manifest ,wherever or whenever made, te extend his tex-
explanacion hereof, as for the more perfeccion of poral authority.
the said ordre of coanmon service, la some places,"
etc. Suppose we should stop talking se nucli about

if we take these words in their plain meaning "giymg, and talk payaient for a few ycars. Sup-

it would secem (i) that the theologiains of those days pose we only paid one-tenth of our income. 'The
did not perceive any difference of Doctrine be- resuit would be that instead of giving less than one
tween the two Books ; (2) neither did they con- million dollars as now, te the grand causes of borne
ceive that the retention or the disuse of vestiments :and foreign missions, ie should pay iuto the Lord's
was essential te the expression of the Doctrine ; treasury for these objects nearly, or quite, ten mil-
(3) that it was onily in sorie places, nof un all, that bons annually.
change was desired ; (4) that the Second Book Is it not worth the trial, and especially in view
was a more plain and manifest explanation of the of the fact that Con bas always claimîed the se-venth

First. - of our time and the tenthi of our incrne as his own
If this be so, we may iwell be content te retain ' q ireculiar sense, and bas promised spiritual and

our present Book ; and we need not suspect of un- teurvcal blessings as the reward of our obedience ?



I-HE CHfRC1H MUARDMA.

News from the Home Field.
-O-

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DIENEI(Y OF KINCLTO.-The fourth aiual service of the
Choral Union of this Deanery was iheld at Sus.sex, Wednes.
day, January 2.5th, and sihowed iniproveinent in mîxaîîy re-
siects4 litnm those eld in former vears. 'ie full practice of
choirs took place at 10.30, A.a., and was atteided by about

10U imeitibiers of the various cloirs,--tihe following pari'hes
beingrepreseateil :ampton, Kingston, Norton, 'rthesay,
Springfield and Sussex. The iiemîxbers from Gagetowi amîi
Greeawich wero inable ta attend on uaccouint of lie distance.
After the practice, the vis-itas were hospitaliy eitertaiuittl
by NI rs. MllIeiley iandil the ixlU of Sussex att the itectory. ly
the tiue luncheon was over, the very pretty thre: he peal,
whicli has,; quite lately been placudu iii the Church, were ring-
ing for service, andi shortly after Lirte the clergy entered, the
choirs sinhging te hyin '-'Tcin thousand itibni ten thotiu."tiielîit
Both the Most lleverend the Metropolitan, anid the Right
Reverend the 3irlinp Coadjutnr of Fredcricton were preseit,
together with itast cf the Clergy of thxe Dean-ery. and Revs.
1. For.ayth, of Chatham, J. i.i. Davenport, cf St. John's

Chapel, Portland, andîl A. Haidley, cf Mionc-toi. lis Lord-
shiip the Biiop(oadjutcr said i'iayers, Rev. D. Foryth
the First Lessiii. the Metropoliat he Secojil Lessou ; ('anon
MetIley t. uisual conndicted, uîing a niew latton, pre.ceiterl after

the pîractice by thie iieiihers of the fh'ral Uniou. The preach-
er was Rev. Jhii M. Daveiport. Everythin.g wentwell ; the
Anthem was Me alsohn's "Jiow Liviely are the Men-
gers." and hievidently beln wel worked at. The hymiis

vere - '"Uh what tlie joy and th glory will be," I"Trugh
the nig ht if Il rubt atio grriiw,i" and "'lie Roseate 11lues tf
Early Iawn," ung as a recessioial. The collection, for the
lpuriW<es cf the in, anuxiinted tu $18. 0 After a very
iappîhy day, the choirs retiried on their severai ways, lot, it
i. tu be hopcd!, lithoit iaving iaind muc, goot frînm the
service and from the priîetice wihich it has entailed.

The regular quarterly meeting of the Chapter was ield at
lpham, on Wednesday and Thursday, the 3pst of January

and ist February. Therc were present besides Rev. S. .1.
Itanford, recter of Upham, Riev. Canon Medley, R. Dean,
Rev. E. A. Varneford, Rev. D. W. Pickett, Rev. Il.
W'ainwrigit, Rev. J. Il; 'l'albot, Rev. J. De. W. Cowie, be-

sides the regular scripture readings and palaers and discus-
sions thereun, a paper upon preaching was read and the
suiject discussed. Also, steps were taking in the direction
oi forming a Sinday Schiool Tcacher'sAssoiation. 'Tle
Choral Union accounts were presented, and shîew a good
balance in liand, an<l the old officers wert re-elected.

'JTierc w'as a good attendance at Evensong on '.ednesday,
ait addresses on Sacrcid Places and Sacred Services were
given by Rev. 1). W. PicLett and Rev. J. Il. Talbot, re-
spectively. 'l'Te celebration of Lit i loly Cmniiniîicar, at S

a. a. on Thursday Slorning wsaal attended by maony oîf
the parishionîers, aind an adidress u pon the ucharist was

delivered by Rev. E. A. Warnetford.

MissioN oi-' Sî'auNxriîtîw as NoRToN SrATros.-A
short ine since sorne members of the congregation of thi:
new' church at Norton Station dîrove over te the Rectory at
Springfield and madle and pet down a very liandsome woo]l
carpt in the dining-rcon, thereby adding very greatly to
the comxîfort of (lite louse and testifying aise to the good wil
and guo feeling which mîîust always be the greatest comfort
in a imîissionary's life. Recctily seue of thce parishioners of
Springfielk, te tht number of about 120, tock tea at the
Rectory, ani afler spending a pleasant evenîing in conversa-
tion, mnîusic and singing, left belhind them a present of sixty
dollars, thus adding onc nore te tie cany acts of kindncss
and syipathy whicl lave stretigthetied the Rector's hamds
and gladdened his ieart in dit past.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

GRtN va r.-The church-people of Granville Ferry iet
at the residence of the Rector on Wednesday evening
Jan. 3rst, and after spending a pleasant evening and partak-
ing of a sumptuous tea provided biy the ladies, niade ump a
purse cf 66o, vhich w-as presentcd by Ir. Sanuel McCor-
miick te the Rector. le su m of 88 wias also preseîited te
Mrs. Greatorex. During the day 9 londs of weooid, one fad

of hay, heef, pork, butter, &c., wvere sent in from the far-
iers in% the Parish CUiurch District. Such substantial proofs
of gooda will and esteem are very encouraging to the Rector,

cespecially as lis stipend is not diminished on accounit of the
donation, but is panid regularly and pronptly at tc Ferry
Cvery quarter. The face of Mr. W'illiauaî NcCorimick, Who
usually takes so iuch interest in these gathierings, was
missed, he licing unfortunately confined ta the louse by a
sevrc'e cold. It is ncedless, lowever, te say thalt lis nante
stoclo con.sicuously in Lte list of donors. Several iembers
of tae ldc niations were preseit and contributed, a sure
proof of the kintily feeliig whicl hias ever existed at Gran-
ville Jerry between themi and tihe Church of England.

T osTo.-rrce Chuir.-'The Ainiversary Services of
Grace Church qllS;xamliy School tokui place <nil the 21st of Jan-

ariy. 'lhe ev. A. I f. ahlwin of All Sainit , preebed at
11 ,clocki, airing himn s-If particularly to par î'eit'. and

founding ils reiarks ,i St AaI tt. x viii, 6 : Ent whoosevear
shal>l oIfend u:e Of tl lse li ttle <nies that believu inl lie,i t were

bltter for himu thjat a illstoe wit cere h anged al ut his nec-k,
aid that he was drowieid in the depth of the liea." At 3 p.-.i . i-. .i d d

l~~LL etî ailot cxue îa t h luir sax at-sfuîi stitte < if i -i-g. li
ATiut;oNrsu. -St. Paul's Chlurch as neatly decorated for ai;tiai %9l in ens .x flic in L 0litl axd l

the Christlimas Festival. -Selu a work a this could xnot lue Ina'ereil secuiiiaufll>'. i] ti Oel luat n L
easily ac plished iti rexenit years. ii fact nocîthing of the nliitixing effort, li tir teahuî-a, axd lue nicil tc cni)
kind hais hecx attemtipted for perhaps a quarter of a century. ticcat' effort,. At 7 r. un-' te taac-e sere
Anterior to that periad i is alimost nedlesbs to saiy. thait at ail O>' tht lies. %n. ' urate tf St g-d
least in this portiînx of t-he Diocehete " Box and Pine" were <<urci. (Iitt-iies see bakaxu i at uli ta Services lu ai
iot considered suitable conîcommîîitants for lIly wo c'irsip. 'f tu L - r e l ili ta conateîd ivi
Double feston uf smce, the upper rite iialier in size, r. iu li lune Cetauhiathicd '>ur 13h le tlasi ai- le
were carried arodi the all tf the Nave, uxsietiiiled at the tai-mi i the >ariali. He l ta t aa ' l-[pe
junction of Wall and roi'f, anxtd followinig the contour of the aosililli" Soiety in ccnctii viii, it, atai talC if fîsUrl.

biys, whicli had ano-a thiai the rinaary pretty cifeet. The lug a 'Houle fut îxî Agec Pour. '' 'J Igli au ar ixcut worhea
wsoris of the Ufori i. afie lue eicirch' Lt Nave initier- sui a li-rat Iamumu ai far is g'x'ixîg xir erl, Ait.

neath the fe-ston, in spruce letters. There lLeinx4 io cliancel Icceland it is alleg'i is taixtet seith anîl
btie eut Wolf cf theSan-tuar>' recaives its oai uitati in fus Uc - sad te set up his wa authorte a mode if iutcuiculaiag

fillowiig ocier : A star is ilced well up in the aiex of
weall, with the werd Eminmainnl at a uproecr distance bel'ow it.
'J'ien rver the Triple Laicets oif ite east witidow lire Iaced
the ivords 1]y, J-ly, ly>'. anti un eacl viue if the win-
low, Jhanaig beautifilly execited shields Cnitainiing respective-

ly, "e3hold the Kinxg CoamLth :iî " "Christ Lite Lx'ord." Neat
triniuings of spiruce aHl orxiaueuît thce ReadimLe Dec etc.,
while the east window is strilptpel of ils -lat iiaas tanid re-
ceived a coat of iaiant. The <anaiieitatior ivasm executeil
ander the supervisicon cf the Mesrs. Jrix.e vho vere:sied
by ai Laud 4f eilling Norkers. ev. AI r. Jtriie lias bee

able to give frequccnt services in this Chireh, which i. a greant
ble-sinîg te good Cuiiircmei, but the anticiupcti. is of over-
flcwing congregatioxns ifve not ye bbeen realized.

NEw ltcs.-At the 3rd Aitalixd Sunday Sahool Christmasn-c
Tree le"stival., oer 1(T iiiebilets cf the Sunday Slioiol
Teachrs andl Seb'lar. caie forseard to receive theit gifts

and aiL swent awaty appîsarenîtly ieliglited andi satiitied: ce e-
tion for W. & I). Y. tE Ceent. Tho11ugu two fulil Cungregations
assiiblied fo tIse fallina0g Sinaay Services, yet, on the
Feast of thxe Circumaucision, iien a choral celebration was
ieldL at 10 a. ii , 32 coammnimicants esidesill many otheii
attended thre .bervan. cf the Clristmait Octave. li
addition to ail that tur petoile have trie t da for their
Churchi re piectiig t ewi sittings, and for their pastor inac
iaving given Ihîti lte largest quairtterly returnx of salary ever
raised here, they iva by ti-ty united efforts einableil him
te al ini for iB. 1. M%. -552 96, thie Haiîuday Schlool Ariiy
chests alone, th.îuaglh but 27 lii numabxxler anld onxly given cutit
last Oetoibe r, ing a-c tmatiover 88.00. Therefore th

Iissionar'y, with gratitude tir Gui> for su signally crwning
lita effort, le resolve to go aleai with redoubled energy anid
xleLterimtination in the agr-eeable and interestinug work of this

]IOCESE OF MUNIR EAL.

[Fron our own Cqsrcspondents.j
AstiE.--- 'hc widw aid family îrf lie lale ii irai Dean

R liioi desire to tliaktIc the people of A y r frthe iniy
kiidinestes wiiii thcy iave receciveI fron tIheiii, al especialy
foi the sexy lhan i ( 'istamc offertory, aioiiiunîitinag to

0.0, of which they were aiile the reipiits.

Gr '-On \Wednesday eveing, tlhe i7th January,
the yorung men of St. Gerge's Church, GranIy, met a.t the

Ractory and forned ain associaiticon to be called "St.
George's Literary Club," and at au adîjouîrnedu meeting liel

on tc 22nd adopted by-laws for its government. The foi-
lowing were elected oficcrs for thte year i883 : W. Il.

Robinson, l're-silenLt; Il. G. Warrenu, Vice-'residient; F. G.
'arwell, Secretary-'reasurer; Icev. W. i. Lrngliurst,

Chxaplainu; M. A. Vilie, N. A. Cole, Angus Mcean, Coi-
mit tee. 'tlie object is mnutual improvement of i miiemnbrs

îand to cultivate an interest in good sworks. It atarts wîiti a
iiibersii il twet-IlLy.

IJi0CE;E OF NIAGARA.

[Iro m our iil Correspondent.]

H tA.'ras.-S. Aark's.--The f.ord liislip of Niagara
celebrated the rite of Confirmation un Sexagesiia Sunday
in this church to IS cateehunens.

S-r. Lu Ki-'s MIfssixs stIl remains unsupplied except by
occasional clerical and lay services. It sil be a sad col-
lapse should this enterprising younxg mission degencrate into
a Jlible-class or Sundîtay School attacied te the Catliedlal.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
Pc[sa-c ,.-The eV G. S. Seier, B.A., of Cain

College, aambridg, ias entered mn his duties ae Assistat
rufess-ro 1ivinxity in l'rinity Ciliege, Toronto.

Toiuo-o.-Tr ('a/trht -The Rev. Canonix liai umoulini
conducts tie Wediiesdity eveninxg services siince AMr. Raiie.-
ford's leuirttre. On e of thre curates Iev. Jlys'itn il aigue uIas
char'ge Of the Youn1g Men' Bible class nx Sunda' Morninge.

lnu .--. lar'k's.--The Lord ishop aininistereid
the rite of Confirmation to a co .nsideralile nîumaxber of cani-
ditdates on a recent Suiiday eveiiig. 'Tie attenidanxce was
very large. Tipart of tlie city is advttcing in ixiterial
w'ealth anitd runilberc seith great rapidity. It i« lopel the
Chiirch ', ill keep pace with the growth and aliandanat piros o
perity arouid hier.

tWEDNESDÂT, FERtukY 7, 1883.

truth agalinast the Church's nethods on every possible occas-
ion.

Lî'nsv.-St. Pau Cinrh. -T] 0 Ladies' Aid Society of
St. Paulî's Chuiîrhei have madle the following appioixtmîenxts Lto
oîfice for the current year: - Mrs. Jones, Presitcut; Irs.
Poîrtencî:r., Vice-Pre.'idlent ; Mrs. Patrick, Treasurer anc ,\l ris.
.odod, Secretsry. At their laite bazaar tie bociety iixxade

$200 over expenses which as haniidet "ver to the iiiiHlinig
commiîiiatee towardei Éis the roposed new Chuxircl.

laer HJ'--St. M/îrk' hrch/.--Thuray the 25Ith of
J atînuaary being the Coneversioii of St. Paul, .as c-lorie as t),
iate for loldiig the annual tea-meeting. # n wa se-vtit
froii 5 toi 8 p. mx. At 8 o'dclk Ltee ws L musIical cnter-
taiiient, for which ax inllitinuixail charga of teu cnits iwas
inaie. lt is a pi ty tue clergy t- not observe the Saiit' dlays
in tie mîxannxîer sw'hicli the thurch directs incstead cfli appoilý-
ing themix fcr parish fcstivals, etc.

1 i E.--Tffty reT- '[lie orgai recitail held hrie
recently cea a pronouincei ucicess. Mmr. Carter of Toranto
acted as orgaiîslt and e.shibited the quality aid tone of ti
instrument tg) the -ie.it adviaintage. Hil renderiin g if the

''SI"irebx of the Jsraelitecs" ws extreiely goi. A siolin
and organi diio 'raumeri" y Messrs. Sianacy aIlid 'ar
w.as givei sitli great hinish, tate atd iprecisin. Thi "W

ing Marcl' aud "ialleiijatii choru," lieidei otthr piopuirl:,r
seltctiis were vell rendered. The vocal -parts wei ictai
by the colllineIl eborus tif tie local chuirches w'lii peformr

a vey dticult programme to this evident gratification of all
ivio werc present.

INu'rn Ess.-'T lateIncmbent, lRev. W. W. tattes,
-'a4 waprek-ceted with a very flatteriig adiidrus axirl a piise ,f

mniiey previous to i departure froin the parisx, ti take
charige of Jich ir l ili. Whtile biiiling hii congragx:ioni
fitrewell, M r. lat'i gave the fll'ing suIuary rf tie woi-k

i doune dug the eleven year. lie hat of the Mi-irn.
Visits to the sick Lut wh ila, I1,2$ iiil. traveiled, t7),ii ,
.iervice-, each involving a 3r, :2)0 other adre 87

bapiLmL, 211; eu i fannL thoseà outnlî thet CIurici, ;
reparel for c03n;ti>riation1î puiblic celebrations of i toly

i'niiiiion, 28; ;linial celebrttions, 77 coni uis
iilae at limie rlibrtinr. 5x00 ; at elilitatcbrations

234 , Marrias, 20 ; hurials, 74 ;oe tGh hiri>î Liit anjd iiiw,
rtpireii-t- : two ew rans : two stiieii fonts and two rt of

E hîaristic vl' procutrexl ; and tie Siudiay Schox',.'l liljitrr-.<
inrae' 1d r mrie tlLiLI :1) iriluinme. le also saîthe i eoj-

pl' ru' ariied for al] ihlab ; 'rrse moir thii Su 0i ,
iLil exhorted thema tei iahe 'tilt more straienuiius and sI,'
essfuil efforts in the future ini siu:taininia.g Go'ir works.

N-W i-r:-a.ns -Tr lills are xnw .hcfore the Pr-
vincil lI iadaire wlir-h bu ài-c

4 
ed are likly tg) e:fl soir:.

:hianze i m:tters eccleiu'i ca l i this i 1)iocese. 'hei e t ai -
tià "Act to ameiat the .d id Jet'tîory, Sali At, lf:-
iii tie i e af Twnt .1ts teiiinb obijct i t, vest rl

id i-ictry ims l.w lid bry rectori or to b ha'fter
acquir'led by the I 'ourch fr he r: tf ite cleryin the A ,
iitaad of iern'iiittiig ti propeLrties t. lie v..ledI in T re
The hiii i' îxronl pi.d by l tue coingregatin of Jl ot
Cathedral ai hits beaen itined agni-t. They are (if
opin la that tt' endoinenxtrt, wllich by legislatiou ywars ag'o,
was divided aý far as rtcle aimog Lite ciLy chlurclhe,
imiust at all hazars le retaiied for tht-ir wii use iî mii stalfishly
refuse tu give it iip. 'vein if the proposed hill become i',
this qie'stioni w-ill be foughat cut iii a hiher court it l: cleir,

as theia St. ,Jne' uthtrities aro littla for the welfakre aLin
prosperity of the Chureli in Toronto, anxîd a great deal fr
ticir in ic hish, congregatrnal interests. Mich tif thi'

endowment w i likel he fr1itti wtay ihi legal ex pen-.
The seiom act referrd tri is a ' ill to incorporate tlhe iti

and Chapter of LUe Catheral cf St. Phii anti St. Ja's.
This gr'ev ont (if a sugg-stion malbhe[ytx ish ii Ni rii
hier. 1881, regarding the foindatioi of a Cathedral estaiblish-
ment wlich wa after- ards referrel to the Executivl i i"Il;
imitte'. The bill gives iower to prcqure a sita miii a

t Cathedralbildig r tr ro Convert oie of the pr'½î
Ciurches inîtoi a Catiedral Cuiirch. It also provides for tir-
electioi f l:ay meîcinbiers of thi corporation, gives autrrily

to holîliads itLi tio ai et debenltires ail tihl vacanis
caused by the ieath, resignation ur remuval of ioxIri'rs.

'T Bishop of Troit in ta axts Deatt ai lie is to h
aided by tLe A rclldeacînsa anil i oniîiis anil by eight Iiy

ixîilember.4, soue of whoix sthall lie elected by), the îlergy aid
fîutnr hi>y the lay meiribers of Synod. e blieve it n th-

ishopi's carnest desire to have a Cathedral worthy rf La
vamile. el proposes to inidel it soimewhat after the fasiioi
"f Trirathedral, and to have tie chapter all active mil
earnxest iîtkers im mune depurtmîîent of (Chuiirchx life and prli

gress, actig (1) as he tvisery Councl lim aIl nîater,
diocliesai and (2) being ait hs iispiosali frît active Miss ar

duty throluighoit the ,Diocse. lin (et il is the revivai of lice
t'athtraI systilin itis origLat ileasign ls a dlistixettve Dice

San institution.

S'. MAnma' Ciit'Rif.-'ouir correspondent liaviig
Ilaely spent a week in this Parisi, dcesires to give you soic
interstiig items concerning its formation, iifficultics, acd
greatly bles:sed wvork, amiong thle crowded pour in the-

west end of the cily of Tronto. Rev. R. Harrison, MI.

A, is Lhe Retinr, but being dlevtid te scholastic and
erfIcational weork, the sole charge of [lac parish is in tihe
hands of Iev. Chas. i).,rling. This arrangement is, owîing

to the poverty of tre parishi, tie happiest possible. 'l'ie
incoine of the Assistant is provided by fînds of tle parih,
and the Rector's thoughatfulness towarrs his yoing Curai
is daily evinced in the paternal and ever kindly interedi
that li t akes in lis parish work.
'l'e record of the year has been the increase of the faIr-

of thce church by an enlargement cf tOe seating capacity to
30 and the addition of a conmnodious choir roon anld vsC-
try. 'lhe choir, composed of 30 voices-r5 boys andl i5
imen-anid under thie alîle direction of Mr. Pluxmner, li
was for soae years cirganist cf 1liy Trinity, Tarento, ii

undoubtedfly the best in the city. We mxay add that Mr.
Plunmmer's services, which extend even tu the oflice of Sac-
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ristan, are entirely gratuitous. h'lie espit de e'os of tle
choir is very renarkable, and every confirinei imembrle'r of
tire choir is a regular communicant. Nor is the hcarty ren-
dering of the services confined to the choitr. 1 Durinug a
parochial mission lately preached in this church by Rev. C.
E. Whitcombe the singing of tire large congregations which

assemrrbled each evenring was niost heatty and thoroughly
congregational. Your correspodiiieLt desires to recori lis
conviction that objectors to the full 'atholie Ritual of tlie
Church of England could not do better, vith a view in the
reroval Of prejudice, than pay a visit to tiis church and sec
for himself I be heartiness and revereint devotionî avith which
lie dear services of the Churci are rendercd by this poor
congr'egation... A Sunday ScioCI Of 30o clildrenî gives

every iope cf the future permanence of this noble work. On
(Iristmras Day î5o commumicated. Caonfrrnatiois fur this

year fnmier 80.

Province of Rupert's Land.

fncluding /e Dioceses of Rqert 's Land
Saskalchezan. Mooso nee & A thabos,0C.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

UeLAns-T'oi.-.-Tiis is a neaw seulement whrich has beci
calling for services. Recently the Rev. A. L.' Fortin of

Postage la 'rairie, tlhe Rural D3en, visitedi us, and Organ-
ized Lte Mission, Ci uirchwardens and Vestry were ect,.
ei, a Sinday Sciool organized, and Supuniîxtendent and
teaciers arr angerd fu, and $4u0 piledged tawards tie sti'.
port of a ciergyman 3r. Fortin iwas mîîuch eutcotinrgedi
hy lire result of his visit, and as dite Jishop hlas just ieard
hait hie S. P. G. will grant five hundred pounds aliitional

this year t the Diiocese il is Jrobabl!e tiiat a clergimar
wvi! shortly be sent to the Mission. Uther settlemerts arc
calnilig for clergy, and Rapid t. ity is Iow vacatit.

W\%i Nil'-r.-S arnes 'The Rev. A. E. Cowle'y, Rec-'
tor of St. James, was presenrteîd awith a coat an'1 cap, and
Airs. Cuwley receivedL a iuse Of $70 on the 12tih ilt.

iRsoNA LrThe Rev. . i licks, the new cirate of iloly
Iarmty, bas arnrved, and ieached his first sermon on tle

eeîirng of Jan. 14th. Rev. J. Irvme, Usionary amurig
tie inrlians at latc Seul, avina awas rccenttly crdaimied jriaLt,
lias returned to his lr:imely post. île has to travel 3t0 miles

hy lmog train before reaching it. Mr. Geu. 1'. l;lis, lait
Siiperinteinient of St. George's S. S., Moiic.ii, lias beenu
aipm ted Superintemident of hr 1 ist ihur Sirtday Scio

\ \iiipeg. The furmeiir SeCxton a r Monctu lias alsr
been appointed se.Nton orf ('irist ChrIcn. If is a
curriouîs coincideoce that tIre Rector, Superintenderr, acd
Sextoti, of tirist Chiritci, occupied the sane positions in
St. George's Citurch, Moncton, N. B., just a year ago.

It wil surprise iost people to learn fitat writhin the.
city himnrits tieri are 625 strees, the total length of whicli

is.abIout 2ju iimile's. We have in tie limisrt fruntage of 4 4
nnies on lime Assiniboiie anid io miles on tIre Ri River.
h'lrete are il miles of railway, besides somne 15 miles tif

sidning. h'lie present city limits comprise ain area of 17,774
actes, or albouît 25 s<jiare Miles. It is 7 railes frI noth

ti so"III, anid S>- miilesfromeast tu west. 'lh ere are aboiut
5ouoo surveyed lois. The streets in the nergnbourhmd of
St. Jhr's Catiedral ar e naied after tle Early Churci cf.

I M.gand Missiontaries, stich as N'est, Jones, Andcrson, etc.

'tt ea of Rupert's 1-and avili prohably net returno Le
W'innipeg until after the May neetings in inglandi.

S-r. JoniiNs oourt.-The liys' Schi'i, tlie adices'
(oiege and the iiin'i Selîol glave copened for te

Sprioig terni. 'J'he lrrdies Culiege arbici aras la grenU
part founded by two large gifts fron the late Rev. 11enry-
Wright, is governred y Le iiishop and a licard in part
elected by the College Council, and in part nppointed by
tie ('. M. S. Finance Conrîtittet. The Staff is comîîposel

f Miss Sinclair, i.ady Pinipi ; Flirt Govrnesv, Mi>s
1-y, Engilai branrches aiii ttir, Asstants, Miss Spoîrcerl
Miss Cowley, Miss Pirrlu Miss Bltînn; irs. lTawper,
Painting; Dr. Naclagan, Mirsic; Rev. E. S. W. l'en-
treath, Instruction Scripture, Ilistury, and tie Prayer
Book.

it Kt contraet mi itnîut tr l let fir Lie north ving of tIre
ires St. JoTn'Iîs (Cioitege, wvith Warilent's resilenîce, to corst

ant5000. h'lie plai of the whole bintiiig is4 very hn rLiik
Fome, and lien ciotpleletedl in coursie of tinte will c at boit

,-O. We ire tl giVe nr reade'rs a Cut Of it liortly.
'Fle t 'Iuirei of 1-'itgiiil <tiet imut gin llltîrIt lîyui 'uîtilii

ap itit 'l'ie w Ji o e iby a Ifmtiiiimt.
Jiiî.ne 'Taylor Lte nev Puisne Judge is a P'rbyterin.Chief

,Jlustic: W'alibridge iA said to he a C:mrehmar. He ic u
Iachtelor

IN ~ ~ ~ A.T.Fri(tiAseus S viti'. liru'EsE is 1U882. -1ev. A. L. Fon'rts
waIts apointeditrŽ eariy in the year to Portage in Pruirie. A

(iiiiieh lias been iiit, and a Rectory is in cutrse of coui-

and tte Ier J. 1bnyuli liN it
bteetomii-ei1 noporthr.

l'e 1e AA. . f. Pinaw appointeud to l'feading-
Ie' i'.A. itandl, ta Auotris ; ev. .J. j. Ailortot tri

Bmrtie ; liev. G. Iletkeir Lm Trtle Moîitain and 1ev. à. N.
Jones tO PeUmbina Crusirg ; R1ev. M. J okes wias transferredl
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by the Bioi froni Iligh l I if togiuedsa, aijai the Rev. S.
Mits. aj qiaed i lis p ue. J temia .! or ga lied imi Decein-

berarnd Lite it .A. Un-i îirne ar ti tri
DVi'NU tii.' year live Ju ral Dnirires were for'iimedi and

Ruralins app.inmted. They hiohil tiree during ti' p1rastre
Of the 141o. Jet ister' fite 1ish1op :ppointe tLii Rev.

, loni (Grtiale the first Den of the t .ttlietiral, under 1 L0
nmote of the )ean' f -J t la:dti. le'. i anuon t'Mear

was appointed Profesor oi tSa tntiT hetti iy, vacalit by
Ciinon i sriaidjle'ju proinonio, ami4 Bev. a. iOlatheoi was

appoitntet 1'rrfenr i i .egtim'iTheogy.

Tliax Arhdeacoiary f .11anitobr anr1 a n tait ry were col.
fer'. i- "n thre Hev. W. i 'utn, l. V., sIieirtendet
oF Prortesrtanrt Seirrr' i T he '[li'I . A. i1. It %-t m I., M. A., otfLO JL FellOV.~- Of0L4 a dte

lZev. N. PriteLiartd, Treasurer itf tie Syrmi twais addedî'ri trio the

Tii.i two i(4 t r ave i ai4rcI in tIre gmral pro.
pemr1ity. Ini iily i ' all Lhe ar'aiI'lh seats are rmîttei,
tii it i is expecte i a Lto seat 1,200 willi be blit tist

year. Tio A.soc:iation of l I un are Nrid îrg foir M isson,

honom fon r £I(e gý imon Fuißi ii anucer c tlt-i the
iu rch mens % ai bisitil Assrrr4mtion for the sunme rlr''

'ie Surnrday SchooI has given its colletions to Lite SioIx
Aission. DIhning fhe year GLcre have liten 72 flaptisn, 3

rr" nti 3 B"ia"s. T "e S""uay Seîc°i 'mnîheis
37g, with 2S teachers andi officers. 'le clii rei rroperty
incliiles a tract betweein onald and Saili streets besides
the present site.
Christ Church has also prospered since the arriva! of Rev.

Mr. Pentreath in May last. A hikihas becît doing good
service. 'l'ie attendance arnd nuiber rtcommunicatshave
largely increased, and te Simunday Scionu is l irc riasin g
every nronth. 'lie yaa r 1882 wil] lIe nrtab le as presentinlg
a notable imicreasue im aL tire teigius botes m th cilty

,' CH 'î i' I i 01i L N
UN Pl' *i1Eî:îî"s î,ï'mN-1.

/y /lic Ven. Arc/tdicon PInkhan, L D.

CHAmtE LY.

Sx I ) r missioun rwas coinneiced at mber-
andi amongsi the ciees bY ileniry id, a native

cateclist.
Mrii. . ts liistoy P.s a vei-y ueeùsting 0le.

iio was onei cf tihe two Jirys gvent th li .
dIhln We, 'whn' iJ as n lits wry froi Norwaiy

linsi lu f1i' Pei ivor smt'îflnit. I i lf reis.

ter of haptif-as kiepi ly .\ , Mr îiîler date cl'
JIuly 21st, 1822, the folluiitg m'ntr'y ucrus:-

"j fr~]y utimi, an m li irt buy nlit t'Li's oi

gr', taughit in th lrrissioliry school. and now ca!-
abrleu ofi' i'înig i lr twa iestainr'it tri repeitaitg
t]he Churcih of, inh c iciisi criinely." 'iJi

buy' grow uj IL gud ly, iitelligeit an w'cled'ctedi
mîran. A fLirr le'.vnîgcsliul ic eniter' the seivice

of' the iudsoni lkay Cuinpy, imit ii 1837 ie
i'mesignecd, andi shorit]ly aft rardse ibica me,' at Mrh.

dlones' r'îest, the teacher of tlhe: sehool al St.
'lu I's. . Whlrile in tie position his genteral intelli-

gencer Iad steaidfîc'ss uf principe maikedîi
ut 1s a ail fited f' a More r'esposible jpti, aid

when the finie arrivel fo i'sabrisinga iission at
t'm înlriand, fur ilr wl'iit ci toi menrîr i' Iris

tribe, Mir. ari WQas wijely cliusei fut the wurk.
Ater i'ti' lrintg ilier' fii' a tuILie, hi incved (c "i

mure el igible sput, now knuwn as te I evuin Mis-
srun, uI iie Ianik (i th Saskrlcewn, wIl' lie

tit with signal leS I Ji unie, 1812, ii ciin-
s'qtnIercf a sirulrgly expressel desiri. ont Mr.

i uîdd's part fu receive a visit frum clergyrLmli, tle
IRona'. W. SuniiiLi irsi, wu, aS we Saw lit L hit i

Chapier, wras tationiel at tih i idian set ieient,
visitcd tllie mission, and spe unt a Siinday there. ()In

hie Sua'ay hie aptizd tlhr eight grown Isoits,
wio hnLd beî en car'fully instiructel by Mr. Iiiull,
and their childrt'n tu the nuiiibrr 0ri 'ry-nine-

ighty-sieven inILi allf- te day aLtetr' soietmiz
the inarrige of ihirten couilims.

r. Birdd continiied his labors, whichi approar 1cr
have been greaLI y blest ian whi tLh J îv. .1.

liantes arvriled in 1844 Lu Lake charge of iis mis-
sion, lie iad tlie pleasuîre of laptizing un th ie Suit-
da' artftir }Iis arrival Ihiii.'-one adults aiid thirut'y-
seVel childeLn. For the niext six years Mr. Iudri
lillied the position of schohast'r and ciatclmst utn
der Mr. iuntcr. lin 1850. at tle first ordinai
ield by l'isilop Andeorsiion, Mr. îludd rwas orlained
-the iirst native nier ian. 'lie saei Ibisihopj
aflterwards ordained lis sont, ienry 11( d, ir., a

.young mai of' the great est proiise, who, lowever,
<lied shortly afier lis cridinrtticn. Mr. iliuid was a
most earniest and sucessfnî issionary. e ilied'
in Jinre, 1875. ''ie prepsent Bisliopo f lipcrt's

ihriad iD his ltddre'ss 1o the Synod in JauLary,
1876, said of hiîu ,. '. saw lim lu bis lasi dLys at
Devon, the scene 'of his early succeuss, and cconfirrn-

ti imarly 100 candidates. 1Hc iwas fiil of vigor,
ni inisi' r i flic.iu ylu I lariri ctgrregatiu cfi't n on Uo
his coluitr''uon. uhaving eey ti ing rui i iii, his
"gLridenr ani biild iiigs iti excellent olier. lio did

weil as I nat pai u. U 1 i peuple grew, both

spirituially nd Ltnijirarily, uler his care. W0
cai il sprîre seht a fDilhfiui and ffec.ive 'orker."

In flc alutiiiin of ,8-i.i lle iid of ission-
aries was incrSd 1 tir hie rrival frina iiglan orf
flie e'. Abraimiiiii and mlrs. Cowuey, M. Cowley
-tiw Aruc]hdeamcon of' Ccunlrhe'riîil, p)'rbably' aL

relati flic pout of' liat naune-reei his
cloricil edlicalionî nt tIre tChiueii SMissiuitary Col-
Imege, liinrg un, lieing a .studeint cf ithat insUtttion]
whlien hie illarriage oi Jfer Majesty Queont 'ictcria

ast celirated. c was serI out to Canada by
hli Uciih Missionar Society, so thtat lio hiigît

accolilany the Bishop cf' lontreai, by wloimi lic
was or'iainîed de(iccn to this curait u', but ciretumî-
stances niot ad muting of bis Lordsi's visit diin-int
ithat yeatr, r. Cow'ley beii uable to reach th
.Red Jiver suftleinent by aniy o tir route except at
niormnls nx iense, re'turne to Itigrnd, and tock

pasIsige Io York Fcl i ii c lidsoin ILy Coi-
faty'jship. Ini tie sIuminetuur of 1842 Mir. Cuwley

prn'd I irissicn :monct l Mautx J mdianurs
un thIe shtor( Or LakeM oa This mlissioni wa.

amftiads rrar t lan''d, in accounti, of iLs
uplrio'rdvaittagts as a c otr ci Chrrch wrk.
it 184-1 a girat luipers was given tc die larurs
of cui irmissi rim:îi'ies by fln visil ci' tbm liglit l'v.

G. J. Muniîtain, frî'st oio r of M inrel, the
3cr!luger suin (il the i'irst ofishci of Quimn
lisIic} Suîintrli lii li '" suite fit'e eir'isrd aL

des'ir t visit lthe ied iver sm'ttrnit, and had
l n inr corrrispoindnc withIî the Arcibishup of'

Canîtciaîury, th C hîaiui M issionary Suciety, the
Iliiiudsoni's llUav, coipiiantty an lii clmrgy hure n thre

ut'itl th l e rnfibirke'd inr ii. caIo Li,
i W l r i ,Si milm -lid miti.-

Civer un .nrry, ine 22d. ilis L'u 150hip ex-
r l crea'Il tr' inlin sr't tlmtf limat veî-

iii.! itî a vîiihmi- alirni trbligedthe im pa:rtly lu l:îy
luofor a tilnet- and liley dlid nlot arrive t'ill nd.

iiui'il.ig alfl a night cf wa'rnss mil dircnifct.
Thw lilrJ'essiun tib: upon te tiship's mtind by
wiat lie s'aw is es g'iveni il his i own a ciords
"it as tbouti hi 'clk ami vithin it ilhuri l

thw iiin fur Ditiitr worshipm. 'hm sight lita
trmld rs wa une itat cain nlever )er fuigutteI by

ille, anid lIim1acleto al wa3 he couplud

flit'. (iurebi 1 i.mcrr-y :sciefi. A r 'ravllig fi'nailrcnit t inîfmIî'rgîLIii8iisji.le\tilt'L'r
aboutl a monthil thrll bÏ anl inholspdlable ilens

tute in'etun sma'gt lis i h:a'r' r'iitl, im roim
lit once:, andr withouti any; interniîi'miaft rladof

ciL titi inurcinig cf'th I iii rdîn's ownh buless'L i y wai
sawIL ihserti alrady ganthered't rcound thir' pnaftcr, wJ'Ir
wl( iir Ilie duo, tre dii r lec fr il
thti saine nainer wifi their bouis in tlheir Jiaids.
All Wte dcenîtly cloi.ed f'roiu t I fout, ai
there ILas a repose :miîl stcadieinss in] ilir mprt
inentsf, Ilhe seeiig iifiin cf a Iiglh rird cuti-
trolling infliterce onu Litir cliracf ters anid hotarls.

(Toà bc coul ina d. )

DIOCESE ()F ONTARIO

(Fron our own correspondents.)
1< .i.'. r -uts. 'l e Boa'. Wiis. Hliitttuiim, fitiIimei'lytruîîîirrt

itfoir t r tii %it' Ri sr, adi crait tLu Lji r <'i ty ttî ý tri tet i fi'
elteer. irrtuet î uietiy îawary tri lthe '.uth haît. at tIti lit.r

roper authrnties ai by Lu eiergy. M r Sihamnon caeLi t.o
Ontario fron the iioie'n of "redrietn aboult Ltwi yert ago,

ani liriing tie tine lie otliciatd in Ilasdown won ail
liertLs by ii aiihble Cistianit iiispsIitiionr. 1e we iiterrît

onm Frilay froim St. Jaie' U'ltirci, the Pev. F. W. Ki-k-
piatrick fieinting,

J*ii:rtArio'N No. 3,of the Arcidieaconry of Ottawa,
consisting of the ReverendlsC. P'. Eiery and .W. Mackay,
viared tenl lision Stations at the hegimning of January to

.tdrocte te cause cf i'îcesan Missions. lhrece of thte
siatiotîs wver wiufîeut a Niissionary, and burt aL fev crf lie
people had been inforned of the meetings ; a severe snow
storm occurred during the visit to three otLer stations mnak-
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ing many of the country roads impassible,yet the monetary
response ta the appeais of the Missioners was in advance
of last year. In saine cases the increase was thirty per
cent and in others fully double.

MArrAwA.-The church at 'Mattawa, the Rev. Charles
Bliss, incumbent, recently opencd for Divine Service, is a
plain Cothic structure, twenty feet by forty feet, with a
chancel eighten feet by twenty feet. It is a small but neat
fraie building, vncicered with brick, with seating accommo-
dation for about One hundred worshippers. It cost $î,8oo,
but is not yet finished, about S5eo being required. The
churchis named lioly Trinity Church. The ßishop is ex-
pected ta visit the Mission before Easter ta lold a Confir-
mation, when it is loped the church can be consecrated.

rACENIAM.Friday, the 5th day of January, was a
happy and joyous day for the Mission of Pakenhan, when
the congregation of Saint Mark's Cliirch enjoyed the great
pleasure of having their new church consecrated ta the ser-
vice of Gun and of witnsessing once mare the Apostelic
Rite of the Laying On of Ilands. The services began with
the consecration of the church, after which the rite of Con-
firmation was administered. Thirty-five candidates were
presented and receivcd into the full communion of the
Church. Iin the afternoon a number of the congregation
assenbled at the parsonage to ncet the Bishop and to pre-
sent to the incumbent, the Rev. A. W. Cooke, a ph:cton
fron the congregation of Saint John's Churchs, Antrim, and
a cutter fron the congregation of Saint Mark's Church,
Pakenham, with a joint acdress from bath congregdtions.
'l'e phiton is frirn the carriage works of Dixton, of Tor-
alta, and cost «125 ; the cutter ias made by Abbott, of
Ottawa, and cost 465. 'l'Te Bislop made a few remarks ta
the effect that it afforded him mnuch pleasure ta be present
and] ta sec stch evidences of the success ofthe Church at the
Mission or Pakenham, and that tht labors of Mr. Cooke
were sa highly esteemed.

C~RUToN PLACE.-The annual misaionary meeting was
held Thursday evening, the 16th inst., hien the following
addresses were delivered :'i"lissionary Iistory of Canada,"
by the Rev. K. L. Jones; "Systematic Olñerings," by the
Rev. S. McMorine ; "Our Opportunities and Obligations, "
by the Rev. F. W. Jirlpatrick. The Lord Bishap of the
Diocese gave an account of the marvellous increnase of
clergy, churches and passonages since his consecration,
twenty-alne years ago, and made a powerfuîl appeal for in
creased liberality to carry on on our lately extended work.
The congregation was large, and the olertory $ S. Ncxt
morning tIse church was again well tilled, wlen a hearty
Confirmation aad Communion Service was colebratel, 5g
candidates receiving the Apostolic Rite and about 80 com-
municants presesnting theinselves at tL.e altar, Ail the
c!ergy mentioned abuve took part in the service besides the
Rector, the Rev. G. Low, who is to be conigratulated on the
prosperous condition of his parish, and the Rev. Sterne
Tigle, Rtector of Franktown. The Bishop's address was
in his usual claquent and happy manner, and could hardly
bave faied te make a lasting impression.

Tin following graphie description of Clristmnas in the
backwoods by the Rev. A. W. Maciay, the newly ordained
Deacon at Rockinghans, may not be uninteresting ta those
of your realers who hail with pleasure the advancement of
Church work in our Diocese :-

'Christmas is the highest festival af the year, and many,
irho are indilïerent ta the other great festivals would scarce-
]y disregard Christmas. Perhaps in our more remote and
obscure villages it is observed with a more learty enjoynent
than in our towns. It is the time of the year 'when toil re-
mnitting lends its time ta pray.' It was our first Christmas
in Canada, and while fond iernories waifted over the ocean
and gave us nsany a yearning desire ta join the happy cir-
cles, Ihere was something in the very atmosphere around us
wlisperiig fi peace and good will. 'ie norning was
briglht and pleasant,--tle nerry jingling bells and the joy-
gui faces speakof iappiness and love. The Church service.
the first ever held at Rockinghan on Christmas Day, com-
ssenced at i i o'clock by the choir singing the hymn so well
known in England, Christians, Awake ! Salute tIse Happy
Murn.' There was the usuat norning service-bright and
hearty-then a Christmas sermon by the missionary, the
Rev. A. W. Mackay. The service concluded with three
Christmas caros sung remsarkably well. The church (an
union building) wvas tasteftiully decorated with evergreens
anti illuminated text cards. On' Tuesduay evening the chil-
dren's Christmas Tree was held in the school-house. Thanks
ta Mr. A. J. Cambie, of Ottawa, andi Mr. J. S. J. Watson,
of Rockinglian, this proved a great treat to bath the young

and old. The children warbled out several merry lays andt
speit a pleasant evening. Each child received sone usefuil
litile present, and sweets in coloured.1 muslin bags, made by
Mrs. Cambie. Wednesday was another great day. The

picturesque hanmlet of Comsîbernere iwas ail astir. A concert
iwas elid in the evening. The schoolhouse was overcrowded,
smansy having ta remain standing during the whoe of the
perfornance. Suc a large gathering had never assembled
before. Tle Rev. A, W. Mackay was kindly assisted by
tht Rev. U. D. Mills, wlo drove thirtv-fine miles with a
party frg S. John's, Eganville. The concert was a decid-
cri suceciasoially and linancially. Tht local songsters and
visitors eie loudly applauded. But this ras not all. A
Christias tree was promised for the children of Combermere
and the surrounding settlements. These children bad itnver
heardl o a Christmas trec before, and arrived full of curiosity
and- expectation. Soie of them iad travelled ten or twelve

miles. When they were aduittèd and saw all 'the gay the vondrous courses of the meats, the soup, the fish upon
colours and toys, they were breathiess vith amtazement. the table-most conspicuous were they by their absence ; I
Several children sang very sweetly, and others gave recita- saw the plate, the china and the glass, and I could but i-
tions. A kind-hearted old man acted Santa Claus, and wardly exclaim such luxury is unsuited altogether ta any
added greatly ta the merriment of the afternoon. After the minister ai Cbrist's Holy Gospel. We are averpaid, and
distribution of the gifts the children sung with true loyalty hence the supply is scanty. We want a new theory of poli-
" tGd Save the Qieen," and gave tiree cheers for "the tical econony fron the learned writer upon clerical pay.
minister." Thus many a poor little heart vas gladdened, Thse first axioms ntiS be that, "where the supply is scanty
and many a home made bright. There isl oi> ane sadness, you must lower the price." 'hese questions have, and ve
and that is the absence of a Churci in Comberncre. If any cannot hide it, a Scrip(ural, pdlitico-conomic side, and for
kind heart coulti help by a donation, it wouId bc gratefully the simple teason tlat he who provideth not for bis own
acknowledged." household is worse even than the mere infidel, any kind of

faith wiatever ta the contrary notwithstanding; yet the
comnand thus ta provide is the one that the clergy, unhap-

DIOCESE 0.ALGOM1A. pily, are sometins the least able ta obey. This side miay
be byfar tMe /earst ouprtant an this question. There arc
ather considerations, and w-e can only hope the subject may

Tus BIsHîoP, oF ALGOMA desires ta acknowledge with
nany thanks the receipt of tie followig contributions for
the Stean Yacht lund : C. D., Nova Scotia, 340; J. E.
Lount, Esci., J. Pratt, Esq., and Dr. Bridgman, all o
Jiracebridge, $5 cach ; R. & G. Stnickland, Esqs., Lake-
field, $20. Contributions to any of the Funds addressed
tu A. H. Campbell, Esq, Treasurer of tIse Diocese at
Toronto will be duly acknsowledgcd.

BAYSVILLE.-Sone account of the doings of the Bishop
of Algona during the past week, and matters connected
with and illustrative ofhis work, vill, I presuise, be as in-
teresting ta most of ytigr readers as aiy communications
that can be made. I-Ls Lordship arrived in Grarenbury by -
the arly train onî Monday, the r5th instant, and as thert
was sonie pressing work ta be donetiere, stayed a fewr hours
at the parsonage. le expressed great pleasure at flnding
Mr. Lloyd's health sa much improved by the use of the
medicine prescribed. Tise bishop in the evening drove over
ta Bracebridge, twvye miles north, to be the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. Bridgland, who are anong the oldest and most
prominent of the Churcl workers liere. In the marning,
according ta programme, he drove ta Daysvile, a village of
about Ici population, and sorne 17 miles cast ofilracebridge
-in fiaet, not far fron the Bobcageon road, or eastern boun-
dary of the Diocese. In this village there are four general
stores, three taverns and a saw mili, but no place set apart
for public worship wrhatsoever. Saine four years aga [ made
myi first visit there. I was on foot-I 1ad no horse-but
wien.t talked of putting up a church hall they told me
tIert was no chance ofdoinganything whateverofthe kind.
However, I stayed the day, and towards evening resumedi
the subject ofchurch building. In the course ofa couple
d hours I lad $55o locally subscnibed in work on cash,
most i which has sinct ieen realized and spent. WMe soon
got enough logs together and sent then ta the mill, but for
the first time for six ytars the mll failed ta run, causing a
year's delay. The next year iwe got our lumber, and ire
hauled it t the best site in the village, wYhich we had bought
(2-5 acre) fur $40 and leeded ta the Bisiop. But no sonner
was the building paruially erected than an exceptional bliz-
zard blew it ta the groaund, and cre we came ta the rebuild-
ing ire had lost our lay reader, Mr. Walker, on whose
energy and skill in carpenterng we depended very much.
Mr. Padfield ras appointed reader, and worked away also
with the hammer and the plane. Still when the fall of '82
arrived no shingling liad been doue. This iwas effected in
December; a doub!e floor was laid and the place battened,
while its completion-that is, se far as ta be serviceable-
at this visitation is principally due ta the arrivai of Mrs.
Redmond, a most active, skilful and energetic leader in
these things, and ta the presence of Mr. Slemont, a deter-
mined, thoughtful Churchman, who is now the resaier tIere.
Mr. 'WXiman, of the Mercantile Agenty, New York, some
three years ago presentei us wihh an organ, and the party
of bis friends vho cane up here for hunting subscribed $5o,
ta which they lately most generously added $25 more at the
instance of Mtirs. Redmond. litre then the Bishop lueld a
service on the Tuesday evening, and presided at a 'estry.'
We aiait the grant now from tIse S.P.C.K. for the com.
pletion of the hall, but belote claiming it $5o more had te
be raised and spent. One member present subscribed $2,
another $5, and then, as the locality lad done its best, the
Bishop gave s grant 1s725, so that only $18 are required, ire
may say, for the completion of the building. The' gracieus
w-rds of the Bishop have left the people in a mood.more
than ever determined, with Goî's ielp, ta put the the thing
through and hold togethen. This is tihe seventh chusrch
building erected in the mission during the past seven year;,
and in most cases alînost without that outside help which
lias been se prolific of church building in other places; but
they have lcen erected by infringing upon that attention to
llracebridge which so importint a centre undoubtedly de-
mands. ;aysville is one of the points ta 'which the Bishop
bas been petitioned ta seind a clergyman ; tbe people are
prepared ta find $S a year towards stipend, antd $100 the
first year; and there are other stations wihich would be
ielpful. But ta such applications our presenit Bishop's uni-
versal answer is that which Bishop Fauquior always gave: "I
have no one I can send." Sutrely on this I may be permit-
tel ta make a parenthetical rnark ; the question of minis-
terial supply is surely never out o! season. i do not forget
that a brilliant and profound writer in the coluins oftie
DVomiron 'CAurchman but a short time ago proved most
conclusively ta all of us that the '"wiiing" clergy are sadly
overpaid, nor are ire perfectly assured that these two sub-
jects have no itimate connection. Wlen I ieard of that
article I at once visited the clergyman iwith whom I an
most intimate and dined w'iths him. I look-ed at his luxurious
carpets, undistinguishable froi the floor ; I scanned lis
shiiing, polished iabiliments (whether the polisi was of
newness or wear I stopped not ta determine); I glanced at

come ta the front at the Hamilton Congrcss in May. ln
Algomsa, of course, ire have been exceptionally placedt
owing to the uncertainty in former days iwhsether we should
receive stipend is full or not, whichs uncertainty, comnmer-
cialists will tell you, lessened the value of the suin expected.
The present dearth of clergy will, we have every hope, bc
rensedied ere long.

SToaN Gr.-Let v.s drive on to Stoneleigh with the
Bishop. liere, Dr. Sullivan met one who was forinerly
his parishioner at bucan a quarter of a century ago, a Mr.
Piper; as also the family of Murdock, who sat under his
isministrations in St. George's, Montreal, for some considera-
bletiie. Indeed, it stems the Bishop, go where ie will,
snot only makes new friends, but is constantly met with
that heartiest of aIl welcomes thaIt of bis old parishiones.
'Tlie ceigregation lietre is poor ; the ChurcI hall, till now,
in miserable pliglt for winter y but ie laid a second floor
ready for the visitation, and put up a large portion of the
ceiling. We are in debt between $3a and 840 ; but vien
our members have paid up $12 they have promised, his
Lordship vill send fron S25 ta $37, and the building can
be made complete. It bas always been a matter unac.
countabte te us all, wvhy such stations in this Mission are so
entirely passed by, by those who att so generously ta placet
requiring lelp far less.

BAÂEuRIDGE.-lcre the Bishop ionored us by being
the guest of saine of the clergy of Muskoka at dinner, at
the bnitish Lion. This house bas been the resting place,
not only of the Duke of Manchester, Lord Duffterin an<
ather notables, but of our late Bishop, and the preseit
Bishop of Toronto, se that wte felt no hesitation in appoint-
ng that as trysting place. After dinner, ai address m as
read, signed by J. S. Cole, Alf. Chowne, Thormas Slyd,
and A. Swseet, in a word by those present. 'lie Bishop,
in reply, among other important things, remsided us that
ail our thought and prudence were needed speciaPly in this
Diocese, becaise the future well-being, iven crganized,
will depend se largely on the substratum being now laid.
On Thursday morning, at eight o'clock, the lishop held a
celebration in St. Thomas, and at eleven a clock a recep-
tion m the S. S. bouse ; some of the oficers and principal
members of the Church were present, but specially the
members of St. Thomas' Churchwaman's Committet.
When I came into this Mission in '74, I saw at once that
the first thing necessary, the Gravenhurst Mission, not
being then set off, wias to divide the Mission, and then ta
organize, and comsmunicated my impressions ta my Bishop,
while it seemed ta nie tha the first ta be formed o the
committees ought ta be that of our Church Wonen.
'hy responded to ny cal; the committee'organized, but
meted as it left the meeting, taking no action, Afler
w'aiting two ycars, a powerful committet iras formsed under
the leadership of Mrs. Cole, energetically backed by the
late Mrs. James Browning, Mrs. Bridgland, and many
others. Much work was done, but that committee was
broken up ; and but for the timely aid of Mrs. Muntz, Who
held the presidency for two years, ail parish work must
bave become but a dead letter. Siece that time we have hai
a good committee--Mrs. Eivart Lounds bas just gone out of
office vith the thanks of ail ; and Mrs. Topp is now a very
active president. The value of such committees I supposed
azy would set by intuition, yet there lias always been on
the part of sone a sort of falteriug that bas retarded thîngs,
a fear that there is something uncanonical or irregular about
such action. 'lhe notion is, I presume, removed fron the
minds of ail by the Bishop's able address on Thursday mon-
ing, so be reminded us of the noble women of our Lord's
and Apostolic times. I said able-the proof of the addreus
lies in the remist ; that evening hardly a lady in the congre-
gation but was ready te lielp, and offered ta help by all flue
means tley had, the present president. That which is
rightandexpedient in in '83 was elually so in '74, but as a
rue ie do not trouble te think whether the thing proposed
is righit, but we ask wloproposed it ; nost of us demand
an authoritative utterance ; the influence of auluthority
matters of opinion is enormous, but that is not the only
reason for the soniewhat changed viewvs litre on this im-s
portant question ; it is due also te the impressiwe manner
in wrhich the bislop put it. AIl will il is behieved now re-
cognize that such a committee should receive ail the

courtesy and consideration which its construction as well as
its noble labors se fully densand, and be supported by all
ur efforts. At 7.30 p. n., the bishop met the congrega-

tion at a conversazione in the Duffierin Hai ihen an ad-
dress iras presented by the laity. 'Fho one presented by
the clergy was beautifully engrossed in Bracebrige by NMr.
Boyer upon viellum, and the lay address on parchmient by
Mesurs. Rowsell. J. S. CULI'
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News says-"Wc learn that it mnay be regarded
as certain that a Welsh-spealcing clergyman will
be appointcd te the vacant bishoprie of Llndaf."

A paper watch lias been exhibited by a Dresden
watchmîaker. The paper is prepared in suci a
manner tlat the watch is said te be as serviceable
as those in ordinary use.

St. Mary's Episcopal school for young ladies at
Knoxvillo, Ill., was burnied te the grountd on Jan-
uary 4. Most of the ane lundred scholars were
asleep when tho laines were discovered, and had
bar'ely time to escape whien tho alarm iras given.

Prof. Gulliver of Andover Semsîinary complaîins
that the Institution is "quote in Universalist
pulpits, grog shops, and other low places as teach-
ing a Doctrine which we ablior." lie declares
tlhat no Andover professor bolievos in probation
after death.

Eig ty Frenchnen, assisted by 1,400 African
laborers are about to begin the construwtion of a
railway between the Niger and Senegal Rivers, in
Africa. Tleir operations will bo protucted by a
military colun, which will plant the French fla'g
and erect ire forts on the Niger:

H arvard has students for every state in the Union
except Nebraska, Oregon, and Virginia. Basides,
there are students froi the l)istrict of Coluiibia,
Idahio, Motana, Utah, AreLnia in Asia, Bahama
Islands, Ontario, France, Oetnany, Ircland, lütîy,
Japam, New Brunsick, Nova Scotia, aud Prussia.

There arc tventy-nine Romlian Catholic peurs
who hIaîe seais in the Ergili Iouse of Laids;
there are four Roman Catholic Privy Counucillors
tliere are forty-seva n Cil atlIe Baronts, elie
Premier beinîg the "infant" Sir Henry Alifred
Doughty Tichborine, and the last in rail Sir
Maurice O'Connell.

The disco-very of Ronian rematie is the Isle of
Wiglit, at Brading, has led te t1h unearthing of' a
villa, imiclis regarded as the most important in
iitain. Nearly thirty romns have beau already

uncoveredi. Pottery, boues and coin continue te
be brought te the surface froi the excavations,

hvliclh lave reaeled a depth of sixty-five feef.
The existence of another Equatorial lake in Cen-

tral Africa, far'.to the West ai¯ AIbert Nyanza, r-
miuoura of wrhich have reached Europe froin tinie to
tiiîe silice Sir Samluel laker's firt Journey, is again
reported, this Lie in a luch imor definite formu.
It is said te be in about 3deg. 40min. L. lat., andi
23dog. E. lon1g., and quite as largo as Victoria
Nyanza.

'fc Coumiitee of the tE angelical Alliance had
decided tiat a tuiiversal conference should be helid
at Stockholm in Septeibor, 1883; but tli delegate
'who lias visited Sweden (Mr. Arnold) having founi
obstacles arising out ofdisagreements betwen ti
congregat.ois separated fron it, it semis doubtful
whether the proposal of the coiinittoa will be car-
sied out.

Justin Martyr teill us tliat lie nwas led fromîî
plhilosophy to religion by the gdliy lives of the
carly Christians. Ant wleo. the native converts
oU Madagasca' an proesentinîg themuselves for hap-
tist were asked, "What firt lod yeo te tink of
becoming Clristians i Was it some sermon or
address, or tise readinmg of Go's word ?" tlhe
answer usually was, "It was the clianged condue't
of those who liail becone Chîristians."

rrhe Great St. Bernaid establishment costs bo-
tween $6,000 ani $8,000 a year te naintain. It
acconmmodates 16,000 to 20,000 visitors every year,
te whonî, according te old traditions, no charge is
made, but in the hall stands a strong box,into îwhich
any ona inay put wlsat seems te hims a proper ac-
knowledgmîent. It is a painful reilection on
human nature that the sun lounti anuially in the
stronsg box barely represents w-bat vould be a
msoderato hIotel î chrge for a tlousanîd guests. lu
commenting on this mîiserable ineanness, which
falls very hardly on an establishnent which cau
very ill aflord it, a coitributor te the London
Gra,éhic observes tlat the system pursued is quite
inconsistent with the conditions of niodirn travel,
Cook's tourists, etc. The monks are robbed and
honest peeple made uncomfortable. Muclh better
charge the rates of a moderate hotel.

The Bisdtop of Lichfeld, in a recent pastoral,
hopes that cte sounds oI party strifa are dying
away, and that the peco has becu advanced through
the intervontion of Bishop Tait. lie hIodý that in
the late Primîxate's rooi a truly noblo Archbislhop
lais been chosen. le cousidors the great dangei'
te the clergy is their forgetting the grandeur of
their work, and ho desires that this year should be
one of especial evangelistic olyort adapted te the
wants of différent localities.

This is froin a Cairo paper: "<Tho Bedouins
woro graatly puzzled by the garb of tia H1igh-
landers, who, they came t the conclusion, were
not soldiors, but te wivei of seldiers. Disunee,
of course, encouraged this delusior, as baro legs
were obviously mlore discerniblo jhan the mnen's
faces, covered as these were iwith veils. Tle
Bedouins noticed that the soldiers' woean cauped
by themselves, and they resolvcd to go down ani
spoil the infidel soldiers of )tir wives ; and a
body' of thon actually went, with a rsult wyhicL
must have added to the ironîdernent of boti, for
the British harem turned out ivith rifle and
bayonet, and very speedily tiii'ty or forty of hie
amorous fedouins bit tie dust. After this
episode, the soldiers' wives were not gain attacked
by Arab ShjelIclis who waited to replenish their
lareins with English mounaces."

EASTERN CUSTOMS ANI BIBLR TEXTS.

No. Il l-corxrT m.
But it i ime tha we r eturl froi tis raillu in)

tha fields. We coie lîî ck, ptrhaps, the 'ss
wiliyngly, becase in our capacity as hi.storiais we
coie nîow te a saddcr scel tlhan aly llier we
witcessid whie i thie cuuitry.. .ou m1ay remllim-
ber thai in Our last palier ve tld Voit f witn sing
on One occa'ion tle sports of ti young nie as
they aimlused thoriiselves i'th their howns anld
arrows. They are able to seid these ariows very
swifily, as w'll's straigit, cs, of course, it is to
theuse, as iell as tu ularts or spears, they trust both
in the hlnt and in war te take the lives of aniîxmals
antd of iheir eneamies. On that day as on young
inan, lie surest marksanau of tihemîî al, iras about
to let lis ar£Ow fly to the mrkl, it, by sh1er tci-
dent, cauglit ipoî the string of the bow, and
glancing ofl', struC w'ithla great force a flne lad of
about 1:3 vears of age. lie feUl ta the ground inl
gre!at pain, and semlied tlilost at once te lose his
consoiousnless. lin was borne gently to bis flther's
liouse, whliclh wvas nîot far' of. lhey iere really
able te apply no remedy, not ounly becaucse the
wound was exceuedingly severe, but also because
flhc iiedical knowledge cf ths poo>le amoiuints te
nothing at ail

la this village there vas no one who even called
himli3clf a physician.- In tie larger towns tre
were mien who practisei with saine success 'the art
of lealing; but they came inostly froui Egypt, and
were not nurnercus. Gni. i. 2, and Jer. lxvi. 11.
There wrere dabblers ia the science--en and
womnen throughout tlie ceountry as il Western lands;
but their principal success secned ta be in keep-
ing ihc patients sick, rallier than curing them,
Were -t writteu clsewlerc we would say there was
something of grim humor in that expression. St.
Mark v. 26. Alnoast the omnly remedies they knew
of were outward applications sucli as ointinents
(Isaialh i. 6) and salves, etc. Jer. viii. 22; lsaiah
xxxviii. 21, etc. (St. Luke Nas a physician, but
we have no imeans of knowing how far lie was
successful in his profession. Co], iv. 14.) In the
case of this young man hoirever, the most ad-
vanced humisan skill, even if it could have been
obtained, would have been unavailing, for it iras
trident lie was growing weaker every moment.
As evening drew on his companions seemed un-
willing te quit the courtyard, and renained there
in respectfui silence. ilad it been in older days
of the country's former history, the young man
whose arrow, though it was altogether an accident,
had done the work, would have instantly ßled to
the nearest city of refuge to escape the vengtance
of the nearest of kin. Dent. xix. r-13. 1Jut this
right of refuge, after being grctly abused in in-
tervening years, had been gradually replaced by
the more ordinary processes of justice; and se
the young marksman was there, fuil of .sorrow and

anxiety. The father's grief particularly was pain-
ful to witness. île trier hîimseif ipon the floor
(2 Sain. xii. 15, 16); lie tora his garient, and
plucked out the hair frot his beard in token of
his genuine sorrow. Ezra ix. 3; Jer. Xxi. 5. It
nay be menutoned, in passing, that this expression
of grief, which is impulsive with these people, ras
not practised except the cause of sorrow wuie
deep, and n'as expressly forbidden to the 1-igh
Priest, even in the case of the death of his faier
or mother. L4ev. xxi. ro. Our young friend iere
was unconscious of his pain, and about midniglit
ceased to breathie. Ainost instantly there wvas a
cry that can only be called fierce in ils agony; and
was talken up by all within the house and court-
yard. We could not, even at the moument, but
think what a terrible night nust that of the exodus
have been in Egypt; and how awful the wailing,
since "there was not a house in whiclh itere was
not eue dead." Exod. xii. 30. After a few mnim-
ents the father secied to regain commantd of him-
self, and w'ent to the couch on wlich lty tie now
dead body of his son, and gently placed his fingers
upon bis eyes te close thlids-a service which
is always performed by the nearest of kin (Gei.
lxvi. 4; and then with an affection which wras
touching to sue he bent over and kissed ithe young
lips that iad not yet lost tleir freeshness (Gen. 1:
r), an act which was repeated by eaci one of the
family in thoir turti. Then mîost of then retiied
froim the rooma,-tlie body was wrasied with i water,
Und was with quiet reverence taken to the guest
chamber, or tuppar room (Acts i. 37) of thu
house. As ire saw il here, a napkin covered the
fiace (as was the case with tise sacrel body cf the
Saviour, St. Johni11 xx. 7), and the limbs were
wound round with a lirnen sheet. We call it a
sleet for vant oU another name; it was ratier nar-
row, and iwotnd round ani ronmd the body and
limbs. Acts v. 6, and St. John xi. 44. A most
agrecable perfumse pervaded the eitire reooi,
which We soon fouid came froi the spices, which
were wound up with the body. This it was that
affection and respect promîpted Joseph of Ari-
mathea anLd Nicodenmus to treat the Body of Christ
ere it was laid in the torab. St. Johns xix. 39, 40-)
And as thouigh to add to this gencrous provision
the womsen, you remîîenier, in the carly imorning of
the day after their Sabbath, on our "Lord's Day,"
brought yet more te comiplete the act perforied,
by necessity with somîething of baste, oui the previ-
ous Friday evening. St. Luke xxiii. 56 and xxiv. i.
Tlhis using of spices is not intended only as a mark
of reverensce for the dead, though perhaps princi-
pally tihat iii nsost cases, since there werc certain
instainces where il is recorded in Scripture that il
was omnitted (2 Chron. xxi. 9 for example), be-
cause the life haid beei worthy only of scora; but
it was also initended as a prcservation of the body
in a pefuct state until after iitermsent, at least.
l'his is na easy niatter, because of the clinate
paricularly in the loîtter part of the year. St.
John xi. 39. Just as the day dawned the sounids
of grief broke out afresi, until, what with louti
lamentations and shrill cries fron au ever iacreas-
ing numttuber of n and wiounen, the isole scene
was one of such confusion that ib could only be
justily described as a "tunuilt." St. Mark v. 35.
The excessive expression of grief is frequently re-
ferred ta in Scripture. Jer. xxxi. 15 ai Ps.
lxxviii. 64, etc. Tie tears of ithe father seemed
genuine enough, and ire have no doubt lie was
truly stricken in hlis grief; yet fashion even liera
iad establisied a rule, and It iwas vith a pain, in
which we could not prevent disgust having sone
share, that ire noticed "professional mourners'' who
wve knew were hired for the occasion, performing
their howls, for such certainly were tirit cries,
rocking theunselves fromi side te side in their rnimic
grief. Such persans are referred te in 2 Chroi.
xxxv. 25; but there at a royal funeral they migl,
periaps, secn less out of Place than in tie greater
privacy of domncstic sorr'ow. Such, to, are the
"mourning women" spoken of in Jer. ix. 17, and
Ansos v. 16. These were the individuais whose
presence aroused the Saviour's displeasure te such
ai extent, wheun he enteri the ruler's louse that
He woulid fot abide tlien, but put them out, while
their own grief iras se deep (1) thsat "they laugied
Hlim to scorn." St. Matt. ix. 23, 24.

(To be continued.)
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Notes of the Week,

This week will sec the opeuing of a new session
of the Parliament of Canada. As the country
grows in population the niectings of our Doinîniol
Legisaure cmust become more nd more important.
And while party polities are ta te accepted as on
the whole the best meaus of representiug the views
of the people, it is to bc loped that the asperities
of for-mer years nay b uinknown, and that the
debates may bc conductad with that courtesy and
forbearane and Christian charity which gentlemen
ln private life gladly accord ta one another. The
scenes of former years cannot be re-enacted withcut
bringing disgra5 e not simply on the individuals more
iîmediately concerned, but upon cthe whole country.
let our legislators renemaber their own and their
country's honr. Very nuinerous and important have
been the changes in the Cabinet predicted by a
certain section of the press, bat it does not appear
that then is any fonitdation for the reports. We
are satisied that te manage a departinent efficiently
is ne easy matter, and nulle but a strong man physi-
cally can hope to retain the position for mnany years
without feeling its effects upon his lealth. Mr.
Mackenzie and Sir Charles Tupper, not ta nanie
others, aro cases in point. althougl the country is
glad te know' that buti Liese distingnislhed public
insn will be able te participate in the work of the
present session.

Post-office savings-banks on the Eiglish iodel
havo ~very recently been opened in aIll prts of Aus-
tria. 'ie number of doîxsits was reporteid to bu
reixarklabla. Tie irst depo.sitor in ti chiuf olice
in Vienn a wlas teli Elmiporer. Would not such a
systenm U grhatly in advanceof cur present Cana-
dian sy4ei ? Shuild ia change ta ke place, it is
te bc hoped that the riulîe whicht is now practicully
ii sornie cases a los of two imonths' interest ta the
depositor, inay be changed, und inuterest date fromi
the day the duposit is made ta tl± day it is wit]i-
drawnl.

No date has yeL becn definitely fixed for tie en-
thioueaiit of thu Archbishop-designate i Canter-
bury Iadrah Tle ceremony will, lowrever,
take place as seon after Laster as possible. As au
evideuce cf the godwill aud respect in whiclh tle
new Arcibislop is lieli by Christiaus of other
naxmes, We take the following froi an Egilishî ia-
per :-At the anniversary dinuer of the "'Truro
Agriculural Exchange," on January lt-b, the teast
of "lThe Bishop, clvrgy, and mainisters of all de-
nominations' wras proposed by Mr. A. Jennings, a
naeix\ber of the Wesieyan body, inayor uf Truio iii
1880 and 1881. After expressing his regret at the
absence of th Bishoip of Truie, ti speaker remark-
cd that Ue was sure "thoy hid learnt with stist;e-
tien thîat Dr. ensuon had been elevated te the
Priiacy, althougli bu was equally sure i hey vould
rogit to lasC lis services in Cornwrall. Evry ane
woul acknowledge that o liai ben lic means Of
doiig great good, and hiad won net onfly the affec-
tiens cf his own clergy, but t/te respect of members
Of a/I ot/cr /einominations." Among those who re.
sponded to ,bti toatLr was th Rev. A. Freeimau, a
leading 'esleyau iinister, tolie also "regretteLd th
abhrceu uf Dr. Penson, as lie 1ad get to know
so imuch of hils lordship tliat lie fet a sort of
bereavaitmint at tic prospect of parting withi
lii. 1le hiad begun to feel that they would have
worlked cordially together on commoi ground in
muany instances for tUe coiimon wreal."

The effaris of the Methodists ta promote a union
of the nuierous existing secte luto which they are
ëplit seemi ta meat with much opposition, and it is
certain that if carried there will be a strong minority
opposed ta it, which unhappily, it is ta be feared,
wvi result ii the pipetuation of the existiug divi-
sions on a simller scale. As far as the Chiùirci of
England is coucerned, wra lîail with groat satisfac-
tion ah efforts whiclh tend to lessen the nunibur of

pposing sects and parties, and therefore take a deep
interest in Flic success of the muovenieut.

The English Guardian's Egyptian correspoudent
says that it bas beau decided tu begin forthrithi the
process of adapting the Suez Canal to a traffia of
about 10,000,000 tons, or double the present

ainount. The countenplated works comprise the
enlargement of old and the construction of new
stations, and the widening- of the canal, which
works will be undertaken ln the ordar of their im-
portance. It is expected that eventually a second
channel will become necessary, whiicl wrould involvo
negotiations for the acquirement of land and tha
settlement of compensations.

It vill give great satisfaction to every humane
person to know that the Paince and Princess of
Wales are using their influence ta do away with
pigeon shooting as now practiced-iu England. This
crael sport is almost worse than bull baitiung, which
has long since been condemned, and yet most ex-
collent people among the nobility and gentry of
Eugland have been guilty of finding enjoyment in
the cruel pastire which the future hair te the
throne has now set his face and influunce against.
'lha practice must now stop, and the only wonder
is that it should have been tolerated se long.
There ara cvils in connection with sporting in
Canada, not so bad as the practico of pigeon shoot-
ing, but hid enough for cruelty, which iL would be
well for the ame Cormissioners or the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Aninals tu sec
about and correct.

The ex-Empress Eugenie having felt hurt at some
nawspaper criticisms lias authorizcd a stateient of the
motives for her recint action, which appeired in the
.iorning Pos/, in which slo says fiat lier sole
desirc in v'isting Paris was te bring about a perfect
reconciliation in the Bonaparte famîîily. She dle-
c1ares tiat she lias no future in France, aud will
neyer leave tle countirv wbeli contains the ashes
or lier luîsbanîd and ber unly son. If this he su, iL
would preveut much iunderstanding, as it would
save ber mue aînoyanîce if sh let Frncli polities
alone allogether,and enjoy the hospitality of'England
in peace. Otherwise, lier life may b made a inost
uniappy oua.

There sens good reason to believe that at last
the Phtenix Park Murders wi!l be brought tome ta
the proper parties, and tho inurderers receive the
just ieward of thoir crimes. IL appears that fully
twelty pereons are more or less imnplicated, imost of
whom are under arrest, and that evidence will be
fortlcoming te identify then with the act, as ivell
as ta uufold prociugs in conuection iith the
preparations for the murders. Probably, receut
prompt convictLons and the largo reward offered,
bave contributed to these results, altlhough they
iudu bc maiuly due te the activity and skil of lie
police. Lot us hope that the end of the Irisi dis-
turbances 1s mn.

Th condition of things in France has in no way
improved. Mod conflicting staautements appear in
our daily press as te vhat Lhe result will bo. Soine
maintin ithat the Monarchists in the Senior Prince
of the House of Orleans will succecd in reaching
the Thioue ; ottri tlhat the legitiiuist or Boua-
parte l)ynasty wil cam olf victorius, while a
third ara most decided in thxcir vi.ws tlat notlhing
can shako the Republic.

ILt i perhaps more difictult te read the futuire
becausi of the uncortainty of the Freuch charactri.
The cry "Vive la Ropublique" cf ta day muay bc-
coi e the lio less vociferous shout, "Vive 1' Eiai-
porien" of to-mîorrow. A Vienna despatch to Lon-
doan that the conviction is gaining ground in
Germnany that the Franch are on the ave of fresh
troubles. Th position of affirs is likely ta grow
worse before it improves. The crisis lias throwu
France's relations -with the European powers into
confusion.

nothing will be wanting to give éclat ta the occa-
sion. If Canada docs as well as she eau do wo
have Io fear for the rasult.

iast week wre werre speaking of the excessive dis-
play and undue expouse of funras. Anong Our
English items this week w-e note the followig :-
"Amongst the recently proved ivills is that of tio
lato Lord Kecano, who dcsired that his funeral ex-
puenses iight not .exceed £50, adding 'My father's
cost £50u, which I consider a shamoaful waste of
mnuey.' " It is very evident that the reformn as
taken a deep hold uapon the English people of the
best class, aU ivill become of universal practice.

Dispatches say that bath the Emiperor Williai
and Prince Bisnarck ara very ill. Te aged Ei-
peror is now in bis 87th ycar, and Bismaarckl is over
75, se that it cannot be a surprise if at any time we
liea that they hava been reumîoved froi earth.
Having in view the present uncertain state of
Europe, ae muay thank Goo that the Empeor will
leave.as his successor a brave and noble pirinco,
whose Christian integrity,mcderation and enligh ton-
ment are> well known. With England and cer-
mliany more closcly united by the ti-s of blood as
weU as aven stronger bands, wa nay coniidently
tope ta find eacl supporting the other in upholding
enlargedl and liberal views before the cyces of the
rest of Europe.

The French journal, Le Canada, of Quebec,
urges, wo sec, the right cf the FrenCh oIuclattion
of the lMaritime Provinces te three Senators, bascd
on the populatiun ot the sverial Provinces. It
will, wo are sure, be tu the ifterests of ou couitry
wlen tlhs sectional Cries are altogether igiurnd,
and Ilers and places of honor given to lih most
deserving, irrespective of ereed, color, or raco. No
greater evil could well befaul our couintry than what
imight be expetd to follow the liceeding of such a
suggestion as Le Canada imakes. Wc are niot
Frencimen, or Irishmien, or Scotchien, but Cana-
dians, on whom it rests te rear a groat nationality
under the tegis of ritain, awhich an siall ever love
tF call the moiather-lanid. As regards "rights," t
all other riglts b nergad in the onte, and lut a
noble and patriotic emiulation inspire us to live
antd work wih ligh aspirations in view. 'l'le
French speakiug population have equal rights witli
Flie Eglisb, hut let 01ie1m carn and claiii thei as
Canadians, and having earned them, thîey w-Il, wve
are suire, be freely accorded then.

'Fli Qteen and the ladies of the court recently
I manifested their kind feeling and practical ctarity
by sendinîg to a soldier's hospital soie large ]erlin
woal quilts for thl use of the mîilitary invalids.
(nc of the quiltawas entirely worked by tle
Qucen hierlîf, and a second by the Princess
Beatrice. The formier bears in one corner Her
Majesty's ciplier of a crown, V. R. I., and the date
of 1882. 'Th'Ie latter lears the initial letter of
Beatrico. The othcer quilts have- been wrked l'y
ladies of the court, but tlie Quen lias addied a
border to eadi. Sucl act as these will iuae the
mneamory of the Queion ioxre precious than tFe
recercds o victorics in war won in lier ntame.

Although one has no dffieulty iii discovering
ill-will in soie of the remîarks of English papers
when speakinîg of Canada, the following shows the
ligl ostinate enîtertained of the Domxinion in other
circles, antd this latter feeling ls, wo arc g1uil te
know, growing. The Liverpool fournal of Comi-
merce, a wai'rmî friend of Canada, in a review of
1882, say :-"Thc saine year, fortunately for Eng-
land las witnessed the opening Out of lier im-
ineuise colonial terrîteries in iv esueru- Canada,

The building in whicl t-ha great International llritish Celumia and the great Nortireat ctry.
Fisheries Exhibition is t a hield in Lndon iu Setners bave flockcd Flitier ; railays have beu
May lias been privately inspected by the Exeautive laid aritî avencertul rapidity, cxqecîally thc geat
Coinuinittee w-li have the matter in land. iL will (Jaîtadian Pacifie, aud Munioha snd Fli regicus
prove interesting te the Canadian exhibitors toe c iave ict graciuusly pî'oîxîisad ns nu un-
learn that the Chairman of thie Conuniiittecu uxpeets Jiiiiteul supply cf ai kiîîds ut foed predueta.
th exhibition will be a brilliant success, and says india ani Aistralia aIse have lucrased thair oix]-
tLhat, every foot of space ii Fle building vill be plies te us cf corn ; su that, altbeugh iu aur cagcr-
filIed. The at accession was that of Russia, mess ta develepe car nufaeturi u iu
which for sanie tiie lad held aloof, but now ask ]lad suflèrcd our agricultunal ind.ustry alînoatto die
for 10,00a fuet-of space. IF was also anunounced cf negîct, ava ta tlaukful that aur Col-
thnt the Queeu bad promiised, if lier engagements onial sud Indian Empires arc ahle ant read ta
permaitted>ta apen the exhibition M.ay 1sF, se thrt supply hur lacd jut reat niort f ecun."
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PriLish statesnen could he brouglt t regard Vthe
development of the Northwest iii this lighît, a grat
iipotus to ont progress would be given."

Wo have carofully exanined th ovidence in
support of Dr. S. W. Reali's laims as a specialist
in the treatiment of catarrhal disease, and fromi
their high character, believe then ta be wvortly of
confidonce.

Paragraphic.
------

The University of Durham lias conferred lte
honorary degree of M. A., on the Rev. G. Nichol,
the native african clergyman wlto is Government
chaplain at the Ganbia.

On Noember x2th Bishop Crowther, while at
Sierra Leone, on bis way back to the Niger, ad-
tittéd tiree Africans to deacons' orders-one for
the Sierra Leone native Church [Rev; H. P.
Thomas], and two for the S.P.G. Mission on the
Rio Pongas.

'lie Rev. Dr. Cusihing, Methodist, of Rochester,
in a recent sermon, expressed his opinion as follow:
"I may say with ruth in regard to the Protestant
Episcopal Church, that it lias an influence in the
religious werld to-day that far excels tiat of the Ro-
man Catholic Churcl.

Dr. Bensonî wili do homage te the Queen for his
new see towards the end of next month at Windsor
Castle, and it is expected that be will bc enthroned
in CaUterbury Cathedral during the first week of
Apri. ''he Arcibislopu viJ1 then lie forialiy
"inducted" into possessiOI of the see by the ithop
ofï tiver, acting as Arcldeacon of Canterbury.

The C/urch llissimmiy G/ea ner says -"cry
interesting and encouraging let ters continue to comne
froin the two African Archdeacons on the Niger-
Daudesion Crowther ar,d Hetry Johinson. Immense
congregations attend the services at Bonny and
Brass. Archdeacon Juhnson is doing important
translation wurks in thie Nupe and Igbira, languagcs.

h'lie Rev. T. Phillips, Lte English secretary of the
Niger Mlission, made his first trip alp the river iii
the '-Ienry Ven' steamerin Septetmber."

The Arclibisltop-Designate of Canterbury has
expressed his readiness to fili the office o Vice-
Patron of the Church Missionatry Society, which
will be offered to hm iini accordance with the fund-
amental laws of the Society. le aiso expressed his
intention of bcing presenit at the Society's Annual
Meeting on May ist, if nothing unforeseen prevent
and states that "among the new labours which arc
devolving 011 him, bu wil moast ghtdly recognize te
need of giving ail possible aid and encouragement
to this great Society.

'Tlie Jadiscel Taftbia/ givs an accouat of a
gathîring whîicl took hplace cin Chbristnæ.ts Day in
tue parish, Church Of fheinfelden, in Aargau on
thhe i d Cathoe priest, Pfarrar
Schotet, and tie EvanigîelicAl pastor, Pfarrer
Sitons, issued a joint invitation to a Christnas-
tree celebration to whiich children of parents of
every religiouts denomtination werc invited. 'lThe
Rimtan Citholic priest, Pfarrer Wiili, hearlily
conîcurred in the project- Even Jewish ehildron
;were invited aud calle.

TheScottis/h G(uardian understands that as the con-
sequence of the latei)eclaration issued by the Bishops
in the Scottish Church with refererce to the English
Episcopalian congregations in Scotiand combined
with the memorial on the sanie subject addressed by
the Clergy Of the Diiocese of Edinburgh to the Bis-
hop, negotiations with the .bisiop of Edinburg have
been opened by the Vestry ofSt. 'Thomas's Curch,
Edinburgh, which it may be hoped, will ultimately
result in such relations of the incumbent and con-
gregation of that church with the Episcopal Church
ini Scotland, -as wili practically heal the breach that
ias so long exisled.

The C/hriistian ai VoI-k says: "wve are heartiily
1.lud to know tiat in pu r-uance of the determina-
tiun of the Synod that tact in Sehenectady, in .June
lai, a responsive Service is now to ho introduced
in all the churches under the 'charge of the con-
sistory of the Collegiate Dutch Reformcd Church of
Newn York. The order of the Service is prescribed
s foilows: Frayer-; alutation, reading of command-

monts; liynn, reading of Psalter by the mi:mister
and responses hy the congregation: olfer'tory; antheim
by' choir; prayer; hytun, benîedictionî. At the evening
Service the Apostioe Creed will be recited hy the
congrogation in place cf the reading of the com-
mnandiments.' -

''lhe ief'ormed Church is the first to set uîp the litur-
gical sigu-board. I will be well for the denoni-
nations devoted to a barren worship if they apply
the whip to their steeds and travel the saine road.

----- --
BOOK NOTICES.

Lenten Addresses on the Seven Last Words of our ]essed
Lord. By the Rev. Richiiuond Shreve, M. A., Yar-
mouthi, N. S. Wm. Gossip and C. C. Morton, Hali.
fax, and J. & A. MeMillan, St. John. Price 20c.

Wo ]have before called atlention to these Ad-
dresses, which eau be strongly reconîîîded for
reading during te Lentent Season.

Li'rrrELL'e LIViN AGt.--yt nuitbers of tlte
"ylui Age," l'or the w'eeks onding Jan. 13thî and,
20th have the following contents :-Vauban and
Modern Sieges, "Quarteriy iev ; Some Points
in Amerien Speech and custtoms., part IF, by
Ekwnvu A. FltutrN, "Lcngman' N agazine ;"

Skotehes i Lte Malay Peinsula, "Loisîr Jlours
Alcwine., "crill ;" Thi Lady's Walk, by Mus.
OîunAP NT, "Longtan's ;" A Little Citi abouti Ms.
Oliphant, "Pi;ickwood ;" 'ie Clergy of tho

lligteeth entry, -Conhil;"Anithony Trol-

lop, by Elîw. A. Famlxl, "Macillan ;" Foin
as Auitsten to> \Ir. Trollope, " 1specta1tor;" Ain

A NEW MOTOR.

A new motor bas been discovered which it is
claimîed vili supersede steamn. The iaterial froi
which the energy is generated ls bi-sniphide of car-
bon, which is utilized as a motor agent in the form
of vapor, and the ndvantage claimed for it over
steam is that while water expands in the ratio of a
cubic inch to 1700, bi-sulphide of carbon has an
expansive property of r to ooo. When the vapor
is generated it passes into the steam.chest of the
engine and nioves the piston rods. A pipe attached
to the engine conveys the exhaust vapor directly
through a condenser back to the tank in its original
liquefied form to be re-generated. 'The system of
generation and condensation is similar to the heart
action, and with machinery perfectly coistructed it
is claimed that a single supply of the bi-suiphide of
carbon can be used with reinforcement for an
indefinite period. The cost of fuel is triling, it
being claimed that from the peculiar properties of
the bi-sulphide an ordinary bouse fire can develop
a power sufficient to rua an ocean steamer. Water
boIls at 212 deg., and it takes 32o deg. of heat to
maike steam available, while the new agent takes
the fornm of vapor at ip deg. The invention is
owned by j R. Blumîenîburg, a German, whio lias
been exhibiting it to Philadelphia capitalists with
sucli succoss tiat thtey arc likely to try it on a large
scale.

A RIEFOU)Œ T l lENDIENTi.

;I ura, GraMacmillllý e -)Iko' le1;,ll
"iverpool Mercury ;" lgious Poerty, ''Sie-. lei s i lla114u utiqu
tler ;" wvith shortr articles, itnst imenîts oi fliTh 1 sa is(. .i>wtt Ms S .lc'
Ladies lKintdors" aid "No New Tbing," and t t is ai. lt iitug] Mi B. lite
choice poetry.bi t, tit

A. new\ volunle beganl with the first iinmber of'ucxv~ vcaîebg0iwltlt ir t utiYirc ,> gs as 3 lîn' ah]Yitreet, iiilite4 siî:triaw cf' h
Jantary. For fifty-two nîttnhers of sixl.y-four I'hsJ t Bridge, tnd in lie utîdat. cf l l e
largo pages caci (or more tIan ;,1100 iages a year)
Lthe subscription price ($s) is low ;vitilu foi 10.- mîtof sutli pin 'tises iala
50 th pubîisheos offer le seci auny oie of the uonîilion, tt law ente, ai nI te Saitte tinte
Anorictan $4.0t0 mothîtlîlis or weeklies vith "Th0 kieîg if pa. 'lic pises itcisuie 2-0t) b3i
Liviig Age' for a yer, bth pspaid. Littell & 't

CO , Boston, are th t ipubg., cf w'lt about 200 ti .1A fui

l'îl ENGISIICILRCIIL'OR TUE years îtga tItis piano wtîS iuf:ýtîiîeus as lit J)oruileTHIE ENGLISHl CHIURCH[ FOR THE leI
ENGLISH RACE. Ictîso cf lina, ani ''mttrersAiley." Bren1 poclicemnn dIreýndlt to gcO itlio'

The Church of England (and se this branch of igit xvîe of dy auJ nigitl> tnd
Christs Church desceded frati lier, anti medelled iteraeT e N OrCUsiktt uiu ran lor te B
after) effets, wlsat is the great. need cf our timneý, a sw'ay o/ tiese txr mvouen, tho luirqotur cf' pili
cornon ground of feil'sluil ta ail' ic ''love 01u.thrplace lias l e.ii ici oiltind. Misst i a ali
Lord Jesus Christ iii sinicerit>.' She tests lier orfler avei ttinen teho ut o ailth ant riant, 'T
dlaimu te tlis tîiîisîry of xecoiciliation upoî thOe illeiNs, inste:d et beng stret, itt garbwge, aroe
fcllcxving possessions cleativle lrji. Ai the amidi ls rofnood. latet

r. 'flue h istorical lad ttt site is the Medi halls are sciasnl.a evetf tey. The re in'a lae rki-t
Ch urcli cf the J"ini ,Iishl-apkeakiiign itpa. Te Oi tse i asut lare perl ite

z. Gosýpel teaclîitg, enbadcd ifi the Aposeies' te Thiig ier aou ters nsed io are buid-
Creeci, a 'lorre aout UIrWord.," so simnple that a dries for thosm wao (10 utet hisild te wasi i f heir
chiid cati ieàrî il, s0 deinite uhat unbelief catci cwA rocts. A Hatt e? ttî bouse f lalzet m, and as-
"et arcunU t, se ccprelîeisivc that zotiig essec- suttiblA raley. i, vetero iem i nirL i the o l ind

ria t' th saus healtne is hrt ausamd. nleiiddere w re tasiolît swid rocsiotnllde . 'el
. A mrenerent anJ th leane oader o? wrship, liane a little ef gacu adrice, luh as

sober>' pbirased, emînicicUd b>' tht devnctienal exper- nteat oi' te tenants are Ilotuct Catîtlios, tiere us,
icgce rund of felsuipd te th dal "ants ou e atit. ai proseiytiug. 'lioe une on the
tLe prsent ; nist ruiy a Coinon Prayer." since romises a grCery, a Store, n free dispensary
t belangs tVo nitister and ptcpie alikze, and alicirs auJ a, miission sabool. Maiy cf tc teuiatte tue)
tlim littg voice nf tht congiegation to be lncard. supplieth with ice tuitieut aid ietiiotti treîlneut.

4. A Christiaii tcrture that caes tender> for strtungo te sut e place la reMothekrI>' iîe:tby.
thu larbs of the, ock ; tendies ibtîn frcm he furst 'J'lEe dnasth i-ie is loir. ract se.niuilar only anc

2hat s baptized chigldrut ey nlong it the Geod t ild leid. 's''e' ttants arc v't'otîsy occicd tls
Situplierd's VelU ; biniîga tutti sp te tht love and botts i peddleta, witt a fev uochaces. Maoflh
renerence cf tat is lioly, ptire, ani hponorable ; che chidnti sl ca oeut Cf seoal aons,
and aiin.3 te, mnake them. God-feariîîg and lîgh- but fonrvt'ak toe pctool. For titîc rotais iT
mmdcii t nen and xutaen. these buildings , of eisurile ii the ggregttr

A Christian Vearih ils Christmas, Lent d 15 bn 15 e the rent is $350 per
tart liaii and bItas th passing seasons b>' intehor te lef ter and t i fle s.

associalg tIeln nitl the enent. cf aur Sax'iour's For ie oiddle onithrs $4 is .c Targed, a red s auo
lifc on artm, and with V oe great facis of Redsip emt fariles paw $7 for te bewt c ns thr
tien. 'l'ltis quickleds the memor', siafies tie de- Mearn itD ideiite lace heat unbel, go ncni
sire o? belieners l'or special seasono cf devtion ; the Venants, esend se- haI te>' observe te rules ts
gives balance and sso î'nha netry to te tîouglts ; ud te cnsaidiin.ss, ami celicet due rents. 'ley luavu
is a guard against narrow and cne-sided views e? beau doimîg titis cner a yaar, aud noir ]lane a ro-
rtvcaied trîith. m-aî-kaýbie imîfliuexue cx'c' lthe Venants, Vo 10iîo11, luj

6. Simple and Scri olurae terns o? admission te nîsuy respects, olfeir word is law. worsrihg i tpiis
sacranenta privieges. The practical recogniier- dîne, Ihe> un>, tlc>' have net been ''lt>
o? tht di y cf ever mati, rnan, and chiid, bap- have net beei geatnd iupieed to theadailynd waon
tized hue th e of tf Christ, te lend a helading have tie the property psy a fai r-duri upon thc
hand ls the werk cf building up lis Kingdom.od
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LENT.
i.

LENT is the Church's Revival. Not spasmodi-
cally and at long intervals, but regularly and every
year, duos the Churcli of the living Gon cal bher
childlren to self-examination, fasting nd pryer.
2No t by k te ipersislent inculcation of onc single
tijlI t i'' ai iii i L'uai.fu ii
<'uina H> îî Gw nluion' f allt *l oQem t y

converisionii dots sk stîtvt toi br tin them'o U .

Liut iathter she WOnhid wVin tHhm ; by lul iug thmm
ta a suitable frame tof MiUd inducd b lf
denial and quiet thought ; by the exhibition of
Christ suidering, dying, rising again. The season
cf Lent is the grand and sublime climax of the
draina of Iedemption, which it is the oflice of the
Churcli perpetually te rehcarso untLil the Lord
come again. And as wre should naturally behold
tha closing scenes of sone great Jragedy cf earth
with bent enad andi bated breath ; so do wo look
upon the picture of the last days of the Saviour's
life witlh ai eniotion that shevs itself, lot inl noise
of words, but ini silence of thougiht.

1. BUT LENT MUST DE A REALITY. If the Soason
only add another te the list of religious stams, i
had botter be abolished, Thore is too much ton-
dency to play at Lent. It is pleasant to feel that
we are keeping in a certain sense a season of the
Church which it is rather the fashion noiw to ob-
serve. It brings to the milnd a kind cf satisfaction
if wu go ta the spocial Lenton services once in the
woek ; or sigh over the specially fervent appeals
wbich are sure to be madc ta us te endeavour to
d.ny ourselves. Lut there are two dangers under
whieh we shall surely labour. Tie first is un-
réali/f. We cannot be real, unless we are in
earnest, and unless w-c are resoluto in self-exami-
nation. None can overcome a sin, until he firsL
find out w'haht tl inl is. Aid there are noue se
blind as tihose whto wvill net seo. .No ele capable
of thought cau be ignorant of whbat his besetting
sin is. But no enl at all cau gain one step in the
onward course till lie honestly and fairly look Lis
sin in the faee ; sec where j i leading hin ; scee
vhat effect it lias ou others, as welil as on hinself.

Au one peculiar benefit of the Leuten season is
that it not only provides a calm retreat for the
soul, whorin it nay "coe apart into a desert
place and rest awhile ;" but it actually predisposes
te the work, it holds out every incentive te it, it
exhibits a glorious and perfect exaniple before il.
Djoubtlose St. Paul strikts the key-noto when Le
says "1 keep under my body." The improvemuent
muet always be in the direction of self-restraint,
both of op it and body. 1e reai thon in this

necessary discipline. Look your sin full in the
face, and in the iower Of GOn and by the help Of
Christ, make a stand against it. DO not aliew
yourself to "appear te men te fret." Talk not
about how you keep Lent, or how any one else
observCs it. But koop it youraelf. If sloth beset
you, got up lialf an hour earlier overy muorning.
if anger, try te be silent under provocation. If
self-wi , do something against inclination every
day. Give up sone lawful pleasure, some dearly
levedi luxury, soie specially precious pastimo,
and tako the time or the money for work for Gon.
Those who now live poorly cannot givo up iuch
in the shape of food, but there lies ailays open to
every one that greatest pleasure in life, the luxury
of doing good to others, that'trait which is in the
hunian of ail things nearest to the Di-vine-syn-
pathy. A bove all things ,e real.

2. Next-PavEsymm. bfany persons begin
Lent -with holy resolutions and earnest prayers.
Th DeviPs tenptations te doubt have been driven
away. Ttc wrrd's allurements have been pushed
aside, and for a while a veil bas been drawn oround
the soul, and daily it lias approacbed nearer te ils
Con. Il has acknowledged that of itself it could
do no good tling, neither 4orm nor keep a single
good resoio, ani foi a while it was stadfiat iai
0r2!u i. Xit aft t' tirewas. :l falliig of.

The dti]sciphn te, long ;talired' bl'ae irksonu,

duaI y thei tours of d uioni were shortncd,

and the uunsiona of t1h41 oui lii iooed, and iby fhi
tilme of the weekof te Lord's Passion, aaltîst all
interest iii lio saute had beien lest. There is
nothing the Evil Que dreads se much fer those
who would live to Gen ai persevaranco. He does
net mind a good beginning, if only lie cau irevent
the "enduring unito the end." ic kuows the
power,for good in one resoluticu kapt unbroken.
loiware of the tenptation whiich will surely cone
tu relax your efforts, te cease attention on Vour
services, te slacken in your synpathy, to deaden
your devotions, and te chill your charity. You
w-ill inost certainly be expose4 te it. You necd
not hope te escape. Do not begin with a harder
rulo titan you can reasonably hopo ta inaintain.
Each Sunday wYill come to you as a rest and a
refreshiient. The wells of living water are thero
for vour use. And as each Lord's Day coines
with ifs holy lessons of faitb, and hope, and love,
you will arise in the strength of tiat incat unto
horeb, the mntL Of Gon.

IIure thn are the two points on which every-
thing 'will depend as to your right uso of the
season of Lent. You will anturally imake a rule for
yourselves at the beginning. Wiat can 1 give up
for Christ's sake I What thing that is lawful to
nie can I deny mtyself ia for the sakO of Go and
lis Churchi HIlow best cau I make this loly
season profitable to my soul ? What services cau I
attend ? Wîhat work of charity and lova can 1
engage in ? I must not undertako more than I
eau carry out ; but ny Lent this year utst be a
reality. J mîust no longer treat it as a plaything,
but imut strive to go forward, putting on the wrhole
armour of GO, that I nay be able in the nvil day
to s/auna' Every one can add to the morning and
evenig prayer which will be olffred in the Churcb
throughout the season the Collect out of the Crm-
mination Service, and say the 51st1Psalm kneoiling,
on the Wednesdays and Fridays in Lent, and many
who have leisutre can tIo muci more.

Remember, every soul is nearer to Hleaven or
nearer te Hell et the end than at the bginning oi'
this Lent.

"CnoOSE YE rTMs DIT whoM TE WILL sEFVE."

THE PSEUDO-ISIDORtEAN DECRETALS.

Tut October number of the Aterican Church
Review gives us an analysis of "the Forgcd
Decretals," founded on a very soarching examina-
tion of them by a Ganman writer, Paulus leinschius.
Perhaps our readers would like te know more than
they do about this wonderful document, upon
w ehich the whtole of the claims of the Papacy'fron
the 9th century have been basod. It was a very
clever man, whever he was, who conceived antd
carried out the idea of placing, by forgery, the
Bishops of the Latin Chturch, and through them,
the throne of St. Peter, above those of all the rest
of the Apostles ; and of naking Christendon for
centuries believe that his throne w«as fixed ii
Reme. This was donc by one who, in aill likeli-
hood, will romain unknown to the end of time.
1is nane bas nover been revealed, but tlt power
of his work «till exisis. The False Decretals weme
compiled sometimte in the 9th century, in aIl pro-
bability by an ecclesiastic of the Gallican or
Spanish Church, 4nd the writer commenced by
forgiug the naine of a famtious Bishop of great
authority in the Vuestern ClLrltc, Isido cf Sevilie,
calling iminsolf in his profiace Isidore Mercator.
Se ltoroughly and, we LelIeve, lonestly, was thiis
dument aceped by the <urcih o f loe iii
g'cne rai, in a lday, wihen carful investigtin was
weL nîigh i mpsible. that lic I)cr'ils werc for
centuius b]li v-d to be baed ulpen a lutter wvritiefn
by Aincluus, liislop of ioine, about, A. J). W.
ln the 1 2th century, Gratian, a Bienedictine Monk,
worked, it is said, for 24 years at the attempt to
reconcile ail the docrees of the Church pîrevioutsly
proclaimed, and succeeded so well itat, irith the
help of the "False )ecretials," ho published his
Concordantia -Discordaniumi Yanonum" (or Ilecon-
ciliation of Discordant Laws) which las ever since
been mainly the law of lomian Christianity. Fron
this source the Forged Decretals have, as the writer
in the A. C. R. observes, "been securely transtferred
to a code which lias passed ioto the very existence
of the Roman Curia. The '"Forged Dlecretals,"
in fact, are conposed of (1) spurious letters of
early Popes ; (2) a late edition of the Hispania, or
Spanish collection of Canons, Decretals, &e., wich
had previously boen falsely nLmecd after Isidore, of
Seille, as their supposed compiler. These had
been pretty ganerally recived throughout the
Western Chturch about the close of the Gth cen-
tury, whoreas Isidore, of Soville, died in A. D.
636. (3) Extracts, mostly very brief, but all to
the sate purposo, from utterances of late Popes and
decrees of late councils, but all professing te be
the utterances of early Dishops of Rome ani
decrees of carly councils, ani all, in fact, contra-
dicting what such Rishops and sueh councils had
uttered and decreed; and (4) the "Forged Decro-
tais" arc forgeries of a very Itigh order, such as
would put to shane for clumsiness the conercial
forgeries of cur latter days. For professing to pro-
ceed from Apostles and their ininerdiate successor,
they quote the words of man lo lived at different
periods, and at various distances frous the Apos-
tolic times, down te the time of the compiler, and
Canons of Couneils which were neyer passed ; and
'when quotation will not serve the turn of the
compiler, ho freely resorts te bis imagination. Still
in usual he is careful ta quoto the words Of eomc
author; but, as it semus, it does not matter ai ail
to him in what century previous to his own the
author lived. Auy wordeswhich serve bis turn aie
pressed into the service, and any and ail are in-
corpo atod by Gratian without scruple and without
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investigation into the code of laws which, on bis

authority, has beu for hundreds of years the basis

of the Rule of Doctrine and Discipline of the

Roman Clurch. Careful oraiination of thein

lias, however, led both modern Roman Catholics
and Catholic theologians utterly te ropudiate them.

Yot they still reuain, as the reviewer points out

very clearly, the real, thougli of late years unavowed
foundation, upon -which th claims of the Papes
for yorldly and spiritual authority have been

based since the 9th century.
It remains te ho seen whether the astonishingly

enlightened presont wearer of the Triple Crown i,
sufficient for the work of using the "infallible
authority" invested in hin for the godly purpose
of repudiating those false claimîs.

WHAT 13 OUIR MISSION FIELÀ) 1

'The reduction of the grant of the S. 1. G. to the
Dioceses of Nova Scotia, Quebec, Fredericton and
Mentreal sbould lead us to consider if we are not
thus being providentially led to taku our position
in the work whieh our Lord bas conmuitted te us.

According te the last cousus the Church mem-
bers of thc Diocese of Nova Scotia wero 60,255;
Diocese of Fredericton, 46,768 ; in the Province of'
Quebe, wich inicludes Qu bec and Montreal
DUIocss, G8,700. To8'îl, 175,819, lf all these
me 'bers of our Clmrch fel ttiat e great objelc
of their being furied into a suciuty was Le evange-

lizo the world instead of being recipients of' the
charity of othels for the maintenance of their own
ministrations tLey would bc lielpers in the onward
movenient of the Chureh in the world.

Selfishness enters tht Christian Cliurch and
leads people not onily te spend ail they give upon
themuselves, but to take ail they can got fromi
otters. The Chureh in the Apostolic age, anildst
aIl its poverty, and with ail the persecution if

passed through, weit out into the great world witl
its missions. Those outaide missions becane the

with all their conveniences, are often attended with
the danger of narrowing Christian symîpatly.

WhaL is the position whbich the onward inove-
ment of the Churi of Christ tak-es in the mincds of
the 175,000 Churcli ienbers in these four
Diocoses 1 It has really no position practicailly.
Take onet of our ordinary Missions vith fifty or
more famnilics, and look at the simallnoss of thoir
offering for the support of its own ministrations.
It would be no great effort in au average Mission
which has its church and parsonage to not only
support itself, but to aid in the extension of the
Cliurch. Is it reasonable for people to look for the
blossing 'Of the Ring Of the Churchi Ipon their
w-ork when they are not willing to give sulficiently
te maintain IIis Cluîrel in their mîidst i Sup-
posing that theso 175,000 Clurch people did not
receive any aid froi any source, would net neces-
sity lead then to devise more liberal things i ought
not lova to Christ be a strongernmotivu î

The great hindranco of the Church is in the
principle of giving. Pcw-rents and subscription lists
conu in the forni of taxes. Fe-s should be
located. 'i'lTe first day of the week prinîciple
should bte the mode of gi ving. Two objecis sloild
form the ordinary Sunday collection-tht support
cf the congregation and mîîissions, leaving il te the
l ission Bourd cf the Diocese te diivide betweenl

en, Ioumiestic and Fureign Mlissions;. The
iiierest in 3N issions iîs injured by the diversiy uf
apaIs. lThe great pinciple of' lissions is the
subject te be set forth. Chiiui lminbe-slip
aliould be iiar'ked by its weekly offer'ing for the
support of the congregation witli which eaci is
associated and tie support of flic Mission work of
the Church. It is tine that the 175,000 Clurchî
pecple of these four J)ioceses sust-ained their own
mîinistrations and took their part in the onward
mîîovemenît of the Clurcli in the vorld.

Correspondence.
-0-

ON "SCIUBEVRT" AND "GOUNOD" IN OUR
CHU RCHES.

support of the Churcli in Judea. So with the 1Tu Uic Miter cf the Ciurcl Cuardian.

Church in England; it is her missionary 'work for Sîn,-A short Lime ago ycu- valuable papergave
the great -erld which lias brought that awakening an intrestin description et tic "Stabat Mater"
of lier spiritual life which hua placed ber ii the in cf aur Churches. Lately ycur celunîîs in-

fornîcd us ccîîcerîîing a Clîurciî w'lere the Christ-
position in whIiieh sie is to-day. mas Hely Cemunien music i'as "ckicfy fi

These four Dioceses, with their 175,000 Church Schubert and Gouncd."
peopie, ouglît te maintain themselves, and to 1e usicians faiiar with tlese "Ceniunicn

helprs n tc ewar wck e flc Cuî'h. ~ ~Services" or "Masses" cars fully rtalize the practicehelpersad talent rquired fr a creditable performance f
true that ther are poor people in their umidst. In the nîuic: in tact, bath a very efficient choir sud
tlic Dioceses of Quebec and Montreal our Cliie anrc a higliy talented rganiat are required fer

people are scattered amougst a large and increasing rcndcricg Conmunion Services Iclitfly freux
French population, and Church people are mîoving Schubert acd Gouno&" Schttrt'a inspirations

'burst forth like eiectric flashes cf short and over-
away ; and in Fredericton and Nova Scotia many wuîelming brilliancy ; aud fli diflicuit contrapuntal
of the Missions are corposed in part of vei'y pocr nevements are as clear aud chaste as a weil eut
people. Making due allowance fer ail these things, diamnnd. Goucod's services Leen îith difficul-
can ire say that our Lord's great work of love, for tics, but these surmeuuted, veil repay ttc choir.
which Ife carne into this world, for which le Ttc "creeda" and "glerias"-(tlîe chief parts cf
died, over which He is still watching, and whichcomposer,diisd, ~ ~ ~ ~ r avriiil o asiiwthng u teisd monurnents ef diligyence te tht choir wbich
Jie tas cominitted te the love of His peeple, is a siug dici.
chief object of Our care I Wlat provision are tiese Once mare,-the future iitcmiaî, ne less than
175,000 Church people making for the vangeliza-
tion of the world ment and musical pregress with satisfaction.lui vriting descriptions et these musical services

The S. P. G. Report, Jan. 1882, sav these four these is ont danger te be neted. Otten, a "motivé"
Diocoses received froi its funds £7,635, equal to la Laken frei a great composer and adapted te
$37,000. "Kyries." Sounetires a mutilatei musical ferun af

Theso 175,000 Church people, instead of assist- an "Agnus Dei" is ang. Tlese, as far as they
ing in sema degree the onward novemuent of tle go, are passable, but not firat rote. loc oftcu,
Chrl cfCrsaeahnruat t netc tliese mutlations anti adaptations are pali-ed off,Church of Christ, are a hindrance to the extentunsuspecting public, as services "clefly"

$37,000, less it may be by $7,000, wich, perapafri "S" d '-Se." 0f course, none but muai-
covers all that is doing for Dornestie and clans flled îiti "selCetei" weuld scatter bread-
Missions by ail the four Dioceses. This state of cast thîs species et dishenesty.
things needs te be considered. The truc principle This trick %vas once dont by a young persan0 having ne srîîahl idea cf himsifacd tie %vas effectu-
te be enumerated is "tthe field is the world." hlie ycran, irterestin by t t ing escriptio A s Mte

boudares f PovicesandDioose an Paish S, erves' o "assbte cang fy reablze the prie

tale is interesting, your readers may be glad to hear
it.

Irax was a great satrap, always seeking com-
pliments and was filied with self-esteen. The
King respected tc ma, but wislhed to see him
cured. So the King ordered the master of the
royal music te compose a flattering cantata to Irax.
The moment Irax awoke in the merning,the leader
of the orchestra entered the favorite's chamber, and
with ful chorus and orchestra, performed the flat-
tering cantata, which lasted two hours. Every third
minute came the following refrain, sung with the
greatest effect, both vocal and instrumental

"Wlhat virtue, wliat grace, what power hsath lie
How pleased witl himself Irax inust be."

'Tlie music over, a royal chamuberlain advanced
and pronounced an harangue, in which lie extolled
Irax for possessing ail the good qualities whiich lie
lad not got. At dinner, which lasted thr& hours,
the same ceremonial was continued. If Irax
opened his muouth te speak, the first chamberlain
said, "IIark ! we shall hear wisdom." And before
lie had uttered four words, the second chamberlain
said, "Wlat wisdorn do we hîear J" Then ail
shouted in laughter at the good things Irax ough/
te have said. Af'ter the dinner the same cantata
was perforned. On the first day Irax was de-
lighted ; the second lie found less pleasant; on the
third lie was bored ; on the fourth te could bear
it no longer; and on the fifth, lie was cured.

The treatment bestowed on our young friend
wvas not quite so elaborate, but it was quite as suc-
cessful. tHe did not lead the contemporary an-
nalists astray after that, and future historians were
saved froi nîoting fictions as facts.

I reniain, yours etc.,
Jan. 22, 1883. M usicus.

KING'S COLLEGE.

(To the Editor of the tliireh Guardian.)
SI,-l muist say I thoroughly agree with you

in your editorial of last week regarding the position
of King's College. There can be no doubt that a
great deal more money than bas as yet been oh-
tained towards the Endowment Fund could be
obtained if proper means were énployed to make
a proper and /ior-og/ canvass. And here I rnay
ask whîy lias not a pubtic acknîowledgmiient been
made of the moneys so far received I Surely the
imes of those who have contributed should be

published se that /zey should not bear the odiuni
cf not giving te the College. Permapus-it would be
trespassing to much on your space to ask you to
publish the names, but why should not the Col-
lege paper-the Record-publish the naines? I
feel sure that if the list of subscribers were pub-
lisled, more people would be inclined to give, and
I cannot hielp thinking that the Editors of the
College paper have been a little negligent in not
publishing the names. 1, as a subscriber to the
College paper, would be glad to see the list pub-
liali ed. Yours truly,

Nsauo.
[The naines have been published in our columnuîs.

Eu. C. G.]

THE ANGLICAN CIIURCL.

(To the Editor of the Chnreh Guardian.)
)EAn Sî,---The Quebec Dliocesan Synod at its

late Session, elicited a good deal of useful informa-
tion as to the want of knowledge concorning the
claimîs of the Anglican Ciurch to pre-refornation
existence, and called out a full expression of senti-
ment as to the advisability of introducing into the
Diocese the publications of the Anglo-Continental
Society for general circulation. A difference of
opinion existed as to the utility of scattering these
publications broadcast, though ail united in the
ujinion that information is required upon the sub-
ject, even amongst the mnenbers of our own Angli-
can Conimunion. Our means of obtainiing that in-
formation is quite liimîited ; listory, as taught in our
Public Schoois, gives the rise of the Church
of England the date of fle Reformation, a date
whicl fens a narked item.of instruction on this
sub.ject in the religious teaching of the R. C. youth
in titis country. Besides this, the vulgar notion
whîich always connects the Anglican Church with
the timens of Henry 8th, is every now and then
brought before the Minds of the masses in the shape
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of lectures, speeches and conversation, and thus
oversldows historical truth. It was my privilego
lately.to attend a very excelleut lecture on West-
ininister Abbev. Tîhe lecturer inade use of tho
woris "whau St. Augustine brouglt Christianity to
England," leaving the impression that then and
there underlope Gegory, British Christianity com-
menced. lu duty bound, I had to ask the lecturer
to qualify this statoment, w«hich he readily did and
acknowledged that Christianity oxisted in Britain be-
fore St. Augustine's time, a correction which would
piove useful to a mixed audience. Similar circum-
stances occur evry, day. In the face of these erro-
licous impressions, with which the minds of the peo-
pie are iniluenced, the appointrent of a cominitteo
by the Synod, to secure a supply of the Anglo-
Continental Society's publications was a 'ell-tiimed
iimeasiuTe, and I trust it ,may to some degree meet
the existing vant. 'ihe only feur I have
is thit thsea publications are too volumminous,
erudite and prosy for the general reader. What we
require are plain, teise, simple truths, ta the point ;
facts impressed by our rcading; printed on thic
heart at sight ; and while I am nuch interested iu
the muovenent inauguratod by Mr. Hanilton, (Rev.
C.), I should lilce ta calii the attention of your
readers to such aids as wve possess among our own
efforts tu supply the need complained of. i now
refor to "Ci urch Work'' a simal i publication allwed
on ail hands to he doig its work wherever il is
cireulated. Al the clergy t' whiom I have recom-
mended il sper ligly of it, stiil à doces not
reccive tliat arnoutnt of circulation it deserves.

Hounotxs.

Family Department.
-o-

HEBRE IS MY HIEART.

lere is niy heart-ly Gon, I give it to Thee
I heard Thee call and say-

"Not to the world, mîîy chil<, but unto Mc."
I heard and will obey ;

Here is love's offering to muy King,
W'hiclh in glad sacrifice I bring -

lere is my heart.

-lere ii ' heart--surey the gift, thouigh poor,
NIy Gon will not despise ;

Vaitly and long 1 sought ta make it pure,
T meut Thy searching eyes

Corruptei first in Adam's fall

The stain of sin pollttes it ah-
My guilty lieart.

litre is y heliart-my heart so bad before,
Now by Thy grace made iiet,

Yet braised and wearicd it cani oily pour
its anguish at hy feet ;

It groans beaeatht the weiglt of sin,

it sigihs salvntion's joys tu win -

My mouiriucng lieart.

liere is my heart--in Chrit imy logings eni,
Near ta lis cross iL drais-;

Il says : Thou art ni portion, 0 imy Friend,
Tiy 1lood my ransoum was

And in the Saviour it lias found

Wlat blessedness and peace abouid -
7ily trustiig litart.

liere is iy heart-- O Hloly Spirit, cone,
lis nature ta renew,

And consecrate it w'holly as Th'ly home,
A temple fair and true ;

Teach it to love and serve 'l'Tice more,
To fear Thee, trust Thee, and adore-

My cleansed leart.

Ilere is ny heart-it tremEbes to draw near

The glory of Thy throne ;

Give it the shining robes '1hy servants Wear,
Uf rightcousness Thiie own

lIs pride and folly chase away,

And all its vanity, I pray -
My litînbîlel neart.

blere is my heart-teach it, O lArd, to cling

In gladness unte Thete ;

And in the day of sorrowv stili to sing -
WTelcome ny GO's decree;

]elievinlg all its journey irough

That thou art wise, an<d just and truc-
.ly waiting ieart.

Jere is ny heart--O Fricd of friends, bc near
To make cadi tempter fly ;

And lien iy latest foe I meet witlh fear,
Give me the victory ;

Gladly on Thy love reposiig
Let me say, vien life is closing-

"Here is my heart !"'
.E. I niencî.

N~OT MY WAY."

A TA LE.

(Wîiten for tie ChJurcli Guardian.),

Dv T. M. B.

The rnid-sutmer vacation was at hanid, and
Sybi, who liad spent lier mcruing witl hie
Cooib childrcn, and driven leistrcly hoineward
througli thte goblen stillness of the June day, had
stopped ut lic eilîd Post Ollice in t he Vlage to
enquire for letters. She hopjed fur one froi Pcrcy
whiclh shlould tell them L expetI himi ii a few
days.

The ltter vas tlere. and S>I l, wlct shie lad
left the village, wralked lier pony up a green lane
while she read il. It w'as but t few' larried line,
Eike Iost of Percy's lettes, an], ke others, con-
taimed a disappoiin nent for the luoving, ani:us
Teader. Percy was going up tg Loindun for a fuv
days to bis future Rector, Sy bil cciuiided, and
had promised to make one or two short visits
besides before comuing to Lougisoor, but hc hoped
to be with them soon. A thuuaand loves ta thUe
dear Matuer and herself. Sybil kne front exler
ience whbat these brief viMits mutant, and how short
a portion, if any', of the vacation vould probably
fal ta their share; and she tilouglit of hei motler's
disappointed look and silence wien site shouid
show lier the leter. Holding the reins looselv iu
one hand, sIte leant back a little veaily, while Ie
piony, lazy fron the beat, wras well coîitent o valk
his slowest, even pausing nowv and theni to crop the
sweet fresh grass growing under the shadowt of the
tall hedges with their wealth of wild lioney-suck-le
and roses. The chance of mneeting Sy bi had
brought Johln Carruthers cousiderably out of lis
way froin the Hall to Ferînwood, tie housu of a
county neighbour, where he was expected to join
a garden party. His pulses quickened as he espicd
laxy Bob pursuing bis leisurely way to-i-ards him.
Alrnost before Sybil had looked up froi a second
perusal of Percy's le-ter, his horse was be-side the
carnage, and he had spîrung dowit and wvas holdiî g
out lis haud. Tie-n Bob sagaciously camle to a
full stop,.and Johîn's horse, lis master slippiug ite
bridle over his arm, stooped to basse the teipixtîg
wayside herbage.

"I have just heard froms Percy," said Sybil, after
shaking hands. She, for ber part, wvas conscious
that ber heart 1ad begun to beat quicker, and that
a sudden glow had camele toher cheeks.

"Mou can read what lie says if you will, John."
John taok the note fron lier hand and then
returnedA it to lier without speaking for a moment.

"loo bad, isa not ?" said Sybil, trying ta speak
lightly. "Mother 14ill bc su disapointed ; it is su
maxîny nonths noio sixce she has seen-i

"Sybil, it just occurs to nie that I night run up
to Oxford ta torrow. Would you like mue to go
and sece Percy? You kn your nother ahvays
thought it the next best thing ta seeing liiselIf
whîen i caise to report."'

"lHow' good you are, John," said Sybil, loolcing
up uto lus fice nvihi suchx bnight, gateful eyes
that John's heart gave a sudden bound of gladiîess.

"Vou cali me good, Sybl, b:camue I mn wiliig
to do you this J lie service ! diu nt:: k-now
that iy' greatest happiness is 3r serv u i ? 13u
you not know that for your hIppiness I should bu
willing te make any sacrifcee ? Sybil, mry whole
life is bound, up in you V Th1 fluIsh had faled

Io

froi Sybil's cheeks as lie spoke, and into ber cycs
came a look that was half fear, half joy. She
could imake no response.

"It is of no use, Sybil, to battle vith myself any
longer; one tlhing only lias restrained ne fron
telling you this long ago-the dread that you could
not respond to iîy feelings. I know, I have always
known that you were my friend, but i wanted
mure. J. have loved you too long, to iell, to bc
able to keep silewce any longer." Still no answer
came fronm Sybi. With half averted face and
hand unconsciously grasping hie loose reins, she
sat there, w]uile John bent towards ber.

"Do not tell me that there is no hope for me,
Sybil ; yon will be taking ail the brightness out of
mv life."

So humble in the depth and fulness of his love
was John Carruthers that it seemed to hlim lie was
ail unworthy of the love he craved. He gave not a
thougbt to the vealth and position which lie could
lay at Sybil's feet, nor did be rcalize for a moment
liat his piersoial qualities were sucb as might »ell
awaken admiration and affection.

"Yîou have spoken of this too suddenly, John,"
Sybil faltered ait last ; "I-I was tmnprepared-"
she stopped, then looked for one little moment into
the white face beuding towards lier. Wliat a noble
face it was ; what tenderness, what truth and
sitrengthb were In it.

"'orgive me, dear," lie said, "I knoaw that I have
been too suidden, too abrupt ; but tiiink, oh think,
low long I have k-ept niy secret ; tel] me, at ]east,
that yàu are nut angry with mue, Sybil."

Sybü was too true a woman not to feel ioved to
her heart's deths, md the affecion foi Joihn which
had grown witi hr growth and strengthened witli
her strength, though she wnas herself unconscious of
its extent, made the thought of grieving hhn insup-
por:able to ber, and yet she could not su quickly
vield her-elf capti e.

Indced," she said, siiling a little tremulous
smile, "I am not worth your making yourself un-
happy about rue."

"You are n judge of thnat," lie said eagerly; "I
can buL ell you that L shall never be happy if you
refuse ne. Vou are too good, too bonest to trille
wbith ie.Sy[ib"

With a pleading gesture lie held out his hand,
and Sybil was irreistibly impelled to place lier
own within it.

-'i could not trifle with yoii," she said, and the
eyes she raised to his were fuli of sudden tears.
"But leave me no-," she added, while John clasped
the little gloved hand as if he could never let it go.
"J iust have time to think ; 1-I do not k-nowv
myself" But even while she spoke the llush
returned to lier face and lier oyes fell. "Good bye,
then, and Gon bless you, Sybil." le released ber
hiand, sprang upon his horse, and before Sybil had
regaincd sufficient self-command to recali Bob to
lis duty, was aluost out of sight.

'lie guests at Fernwood maight weil wouder at
y-oung Squire Carruthers that eveuing, su absent
ninded, so unlhke himself w'as lie that the voung
ladies, wlio, one and all, were well disposed towards
him, feît thernselves mucli aggrieved.

"'What is the matter witi you, Mr. Carrutiers ?"
said one pretty girl, whio had determined to
rnake John captive to lier bow and spear.
"You secm to Ue iii dreamland. Don't you
k-now tliat ie have Lein depending ipon ynu to
make up our tennis party, and that we have had to
put up vith a bad player in your place, and the
wvorst of it is that you don't seeni to be sorry for
vour shortcomin

John laulghed as she stood before him in a pretty
threatening attitude.

-My dear Miss Norcliffe, I must only plead
guilty and throv niyself on your inercy. I arn con-
scions of being more than usually tiresone to-day,
and for that reason shall not bore you with my
presence much longer. lndeed I should not have
corne a ail bat for my promise ta Sir Edward.

"Wors and worse," sail the young lady, now'
real piqued ; I slould advise you another lime
ntt to comie nt all, excelpt in the pr'opîer frane of
mind," and si tutrned away disdaiîtfully, while
Johni, scarcely conscious of lier disapproval, never
thxought of following to nake peac.

(To te c-'ntùued.)
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THOUGHTS FOR FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.

"We then as vorkers togetier witli Hin bescech you
that ye reccive not the grace of Goo in vain."

low touching is tIis appeal, this soloua voice,
comig to us on tho First Sunday in Lent, and sus-
taiuing the note of awful varning wlich was
sounded in our ears on Ash-Weduesday. What
ivuight it carries when ve make réal ta ourselves
tiat he who spake it lad indecd a right to call
himîself a co-worker wvith Christ, as he was, se far
as wealc humanity could bo, a fellow-sufTerer with
Jimin. In aill things hIad he approved himseit as the
Minister of GoD ; and vho cai rear unmnved the
catalogue of bis labours, lits virtues and his afflie-
tions ? Re thon as the ambassador of Ghrist, as
the voice Of GOD IHfiiseilf, beseuehels us that wo
receivo net the grace of Co in vain It is
tha grace of Go) wlich, through the Church's
ordinîance, gives us the season of Lent, wiih its calls
to repentance and nînuedmenit, with ils faithful
comieoilration.ofi that awful tima when the Light
of the world passed forty days au nights l'Ur us in
the desolate wilderness, suffering the pangs of
hunger, alone and forsaken, the season of Lent
formiig, as it weire, the somber prelude te thait
dreadful sceno when ie shall bohold the "Man of
sorrows and acquainted vith griel" dr'inking for us,
ta the very îiregs, tVe ciip of agony anud shame ani
-won. O let us hunbly and thankfully receive this
grace of (lu> whicli vould sway our hearts and
minds and daw tim from th world, not cnly
from its absorbing pleasures, ut froi the caris and
axieties whlieh are often quîite as fatal to the life ofi
comîîmunion with GOo, anld lix theu upon things
eternalI in the Heave.ns. Not in vain lot the
Apostle's pleadinig vice bu heard I The gracu is
oura'if iwe will but claim it and use it ariglt. Let
us not be of tiose to whomîn the Cii urch's times an'l
seasons pass unheeetd, or it mîay bu, seffed at.
'Toa such the groant Apostlo of the Gentiles, with his
burning words and fervor of heavculy love, speaks
blut an idle tale ; but in us tmîay lis passionate
appeals, lis tender entreatius lied lthankful hearers
If w'a endeavour earuestly te draw near to Gui
througl this Leuten Season, Ee will mis sureLy
draw nigh to us, and we siali taste th juy upeak-
able of thosa w'ho in this lifo live as in lis PresrDneo,
and in the life to come shall sec Iimiii face ta face.

"Comte ont fromu among theni and b yo separate,
saith the Lord . . . and I will receive you,
ani ye shall bo MY sons and daughters, saith the
Lord Almighty."

A TALENT FOR WRIITCHEDNESS.

There are fortunate people who have what may
bc called a talent for happiness. Theirs is the
habit of lookinug on the bright side. Ilowyever per-
plexing the situation, however hedged about with
embarrassments and obstructed by hindrances, lhey
citler see beyond it halcyon skies and a Lmooth
pathway, or they manage ta extract ite present
sweetness from its bitterness. In rcading tiro
books of recent travel, eue the record of a solitary
woman's adventures in the East, the other ofanother
ivoman's travels by herself in the West, I was struck
by the contrast in the two experiences. The pages
of one are sprinkled with sunshine, and her ink lias
a golden sparkle. Those of the other are aceib,
complaining and solemnly cynical. Lut we necd
not go to books for our illusirations. Cheerfulness
is in part dependent on health and temperament, as
well as on "race and a Christian conscience. It ls
almost impossible to wear a radiant face when one
has a deranîged digestion, or te be equable and
tranquit when the nervous fouitains are in a state
of oxhaustion.-Yet who does not know invalids i
whose rooms of suffering are full of a divine peace,
and who cannot think of sine who out of great
tribulation have entered into a hallowed region
which no storms invade? And, on the other
hand, therc are those who, regaî'rled as te uotward
circumstances, appear te have everything in tieir
favor, yet whUo manage tu le su unifurnly miser-
alite that it may be assumîed that they have a talent
for wretchedness.

Ta be successfully wretched one must have a
certain measure of self-love.-Wounded vanity is a
more patent faculty and a more subtle source of
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trouble than we sometimes imagine. The over-
sensiir tveoinan who is always feeling slighted and
n.eglected, who thinks ber acquaintances and
friends do nîot treat her as ell as she deserves,
and who gces abolit her homo with a- tearful, in-
jured air, is not as uncoamon as va vish she
vere. Nothing should be more resolutely discour-

aged in childrei than this touchiness of disposition,
which is easily affrontcd, and which is after all
only a fain of inordinate selfishness. I know
young people who are se marred by this peculiarity
of character that in talking witi thluem one las
always the feeling of a sailor among quicksands.
There is no predicting the inscen and unexpected
shoals on which the conversational boat my strike.
Unhaupipy thenm'selves, these victims of rmorbidness
make others unhappy, and go tihrotgh the world
without having the good times to whici every lon-
est and conscientious persan is entitled.

1t is casier to be wretched than to be clucerful,
if wu cosent ta let lower feelings rule us.

We mnay rise abeve our complaining words, by
using the oid-fashioned receipt of prayer and pains,
or yielding to them wve make ourselves as frost tu
the tender flowers of love and charity at home.-
Chr istian Ju'ï'//igencer.

T KNOW A H'IING OR IWO.

"My dear boy," said a father ta his only son,
''you are in bad company. Tlic lads with whoin
you assaciate indulge in bad habits. They drink,
smoke, swear, play cards, and visit theatres. h'ly
are not saLe coimîpaiy for you. I beg you to quit
their societv.''

"You ieedni't be afraid af tme, faitlier," replied
the ',y, haughing. "I knuiw a thing or two. I
knov how far te go and when ta stop.'

'lihe boy lefL his fathîer's holiue t'virlinug lus cane
ln lis figcrs, and laughiig at the "old man's
no0tiois' about lhim.

A fw years later and that lad, growna ta man-
hood, stood at the bar of a court, before a jury
which lad just brouight in a verdict of guilty'
against him for soie crime ia which he had been
concerned.

Jefore lie was sentenced le addressed the court,
and said among otiier things, "ly downiward
course began in disobedience ta muy parents. I
tihouglt I knew as muîach of the world as my l'ather
did. and T spurned lis advice; but as soon as I
turne my back oi houe, tenptations came upoa
nie like a drove of hyenas antI hurried me to ruin." '

Mark that confession, ye boys who are beginning
te be wiser than your parents. Mark il, and learn
that disobedience is the first step on the road to
ruin. Don't forget, but ponder it well.-Sd/ected.

NOT ALONE.

We do net hbor alonîe. llowever fecbla our
Lands, that imighty lh:md is lai,l on then, tu direct
their mîovremetn s ani tu lent] stirngi te thUir weak-
nes. It is not our speech w'lhichl wVIN seure resdt.
but lis prosence witii our words which shlall bring
t about, that even through thiii a great numîbei'

shall believ and turn te the Lord. There is our
encouragenent when tve ara despondent. There is
our rebuke when we ara self-condent. There is
our stimuhus vhenu uwe are indolent' Thero is our
quiatness when ve are impatient. If ever we aio
teimptedu t hink our task heavy, lut us not forget
that lia who sut it helps les t do it, andl fron His
throne 'haies iu all our toils. the Lord still, as of
old, working with us. If evr mwe feel thait our
strength is nothing, and wo stand solitary against
imany focs, lût us fall baci upo lta peace-giving
thought, that oe man against the world, with
Christ to help hii, is always in the majority; and
let us leave issues of our work in His hauds, whose
bands wi]] guard the seed sownu in wveakness, whose
smîlice will bless the springing thereof.-A 1fzc-
k/vren, D.D.

"XWunx n good thought coules to us in ie house
of prayer or elsowlere, let us act upon it. When
an optortunity presont i ssit for dilng good, let
us seize upon ià at once. Be active, practical,
working Christians. Ask, and get an answer te
the question, 'Lord, what wilt thou have me ta do ':

If a plan suggests itself by whicl we may show
somne k-indness, or in any iray proniote the tom.t-

oral. or spiritual welfare of fliose around us or at
a distance frot us, let ris bring it te some practical
resiult. Se als lut us nourish avery impulse to
prayer and to praise. Let us he sure thiese holy
desires and feelings and seif-denying resolves
spring from the Spirit ci' Go). iluiman instru-
menQiitality i-ay bo eimployed, but lumainm insirri-
ientality in itself is lpowerles."-F'om "l Te or-

gotu Zi)iflw/," by Reav. C. Bu//orc.

THE NEW/' BABY.

"Ieow do you do, little Mary " said L
She Put lier finger in lier moulth, but did niet

speak. I sat an. the sofa, holding the linw balby.
Mary did iai tie baby, aud that was why she
stuod over se far away and frowned.

"Is yo doliy pretty well ?" I asked.
Sie blushed, ad lhung her head. Theon she ran

and climîbed upiion imainina's bed with that big, big
w'ax dolly, and began te cry.

"Dear little Mary V' said mammnîa, puttinîg lier
arn about hier, anid luldiug lier close ta lier heart.
Lut litle Mary oniy cried the more.

") mîîamnia,"' said she, "I lave you, I love papa,
i love all the folks, but 1 dou't lova the baby i
lkahy is niaugh-flty !"

M.aiimia looked sad. Shie knew Mary liad net
beul happy Since the little brother caine. Sue didt
not like to have any oie rock uin, or sing te liîni,
or kiss himn. She w'anted all the kisses herself
and theln, toc, shte w'as sa afraid Imaiiuiîa w'ould
forgit tu love lier, n1ow' that the new baby iras here.

Pour li Mary ! This w'as a sad iistakce.
IIer iioteur's huart was very large,--lae enloui
l hold and lova two dar'liing chl1dren jsl as iel

as oe.
I wreil away, tliînkinîg owlia dear and sweet that

laly was, with his saft blue eyes, and smi liing
iîmoîuli, anil eiiiiiiiig halids ; but lid not like tu
thinik his sister M'vary had frowned at him, anid
sait stili unîkid w s.

Four wveeks ar'er tItis I saw the lirity baby
.igain. 11e wais pale anld weak, for lue had beei
Very ill ; but thel, doctor said lie woiuld soui be
walL. le lay in his mothr's ari, and 3try kinuet
heida hiim. kissing lis icar little bands, and face,
aid feet.

"Mary loves ber brother nowv," said amiaiimia.
"1Oh, yes ; I kinw tbat the miomunt I sawli her."
'She ias v'ry sorry wlen sie thloughtt on iras

goiîg to tak e inm awaîy," sait) mamma11111, "'and sho
ieans now to Le always good t huin if Jon lts

hit sta>y hera with.li"
"Oh1i, how gîta I m " said J.
And titn little Mary hîI lider face in lier baby

brother's bosoi, and I heard helr w'laisper : 'I lovo
mlaiimia, T love papa, I love 'out, anuud I love (loi,!''

lars came in inuanitîia's eyes, bit sle kissed ler
1it1te dauglter with a tender stile ; and h thought
i hat never, nevur seeu her look so happy befare.
-Our Litt/e Ones

- WHOSE BOY AM Il

I'd just like t know whose boy I amn. ]Ever-y
morning ihen the postmiiaii coumes, lie says, 'al-la I
whose lit-tcl boy are yon 1'

Thon I have te say : "I'pa's, and' muauunîus ai'
grand-pa:u's ai' grand-ma's, an' great-grand-ma's, an
uncuele Charlie's, an' aîunty Lou's, an' auity May's,
anl'--

But wliaeii 1 ain't tlirough, h's gone, au' lie
al-ways laitgls whein lie is going. I liku to be
somte folks' boy, but not everybody's. Wlen l Io
things papa likes, such ns pick up chips, and don'î
cr'y ien 'u hurt, then 'u papa's boy.

An' when l'i liurt, an' do cry, than lim
manma's boy. Au' iwien any of my gran'mna's
couie, they say, wh'lîenm l'un righît there befor 'em,
'An' where's gramîî-muîa's boy to-day " An' cook
qys t "Be mny good little boy," an' las' nighît a
mtan carne on our steps an' lue said, "My son, is
this Mr. Nelson's lhouse ?" au' whien i said nu, he
said, "'Tlauk you, niy boy ;" an' a 1,'lice-uan said
jus' now, "Run in, uny boy, or you'll freeze." I
don't like te be a nan's boy that I nover ha vn't
seen before at all, I don't.-BabylanL.
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Parties wishing to make PRESENTS, and not knowing what to purchse, should eall
oa us and inspect our very large and unique stock of the following gooda:

lIMAS CARDS in endless variety.
TOILET SETS, TOILET KNIVES.

IVORY and many other kinds of BRUSHES.
Tortoise, Ivory Buffalo M ylonite, Celuloid and Rubber COMBR; PEEFUMERY,

Good and ailver Topped and Ont Glass Smelng Bottes.

M .& T LE O TSA. M .T •S

Tooth, Nail and Shaving BRUSHES, PUFF BOXES, English, French, Amnericn and
Domestic FANCY SOAPS, and many other useful articles vhich

we shall be plcased to show our friends.

BROWN BROTHE1RS & CO.

THE REPRESENTATIVE

MUSIC HOUSE
In the M aritime Provinces.

The Maunfacturots we represent have received tha aupronie awards at
the Worlds Expositions where exhibited. We were awarded all the prizes
at tho Dominion Exhibition 1881 for both Pianos and Organs. This with our
exhibit fully established our claims in the minds of. the public. Our large
purchases froi the best manufacturera enable us tu sell for front 10 to 20 per
cent. less tian thu average dealer. Your own interst should induce you tu
write for picos. Please sate whether you wish to purchaso for can or on the
installment plan.

W. H.1 JH N SON,
123 HOLLIS STREET,

(Name this paper.)

- HALIFAX, N. S.

USE SYRUP
]du. JÂMIU MSLYI, 'UV Ca'Nla, N. S.. ,Zý -sys " Iliave used thetlsifferont preparations

f ap t witl gret recit, but cunie ywnr svsup firit caute ont I have used n
and front what experience I have had I an convincevt * is second t none. 1 used it vitih greait
bondit, osot ü ]y iii Ciroit L'anig Cures, but withi splendid. reuIlt ln irrita-ble hui bi'.dily
nonuraledi ehildren, nd alis as a Llod and 1lesh I'rnducer, add 'I'yphold and other wasting
dimuauusà."

'o . R. PUIYINEn, Pa. M.[

HYPO-PIOS-PHITES.
Du. E. PATZANs, ON Wr LE N. S , says : " I prefer your Syrup and recomnmend it

above any other now offered tu children during periodls of convalesence, when the systei has
been too lonîg deprived of its full desired nutrition. Wishing your well-directed efforts a
fitting roturn. I an yours, E. N. PAYZANT,.M. D."

"PUTTNERI'Se"
The only preparation the rnedical profenion have endor sed s a permanent cure fur

Oonsumption, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases, &c.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 50 CTS.

I. &F. Burpe &Co. MDDEBeN & COREcT STYLES,
In Chalice, Paten,

IRON, And WIE ORUET S
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

ST EE L,
WatciLs, JgrgllEry,8telingSiIvr,

T IN P LA T E' md Elcctro-PlaIed Warcs

General Meh,
M ERCIIANT,

The Best Assortment and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & coS
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWrELLERS and Silversmitha,
i 128 GRANVILLE STREET
j HALFAX N. S. 1

An
A WINTER BEVERACE.

*
TO^O NUIS

MONTSERBAT RASPBERRY CORDIAL!
Theso are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT LIME

FRUIT JUICE and flavored as indicated with aromatices and pure FRUIT
JUICE. They fori most agreeable beverages, either diluted with water or
alone, and especially with orated waters, and are guaranteedfreefron alcoijol.

N. B.-The GOLD MEDAL of the ADELAIDE EXHIBITION bas just been awarded
to the MONTSERRAT LIME FRUIT JUICE AND CORDIALS; in regard to which,
the Livcr/od .urnalr ofGCmmerre, Septenbcr 26, says:-The sole consignees, Messrs.
Evans é. CO., are to be congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
iefore the public lias met with such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of a

few days Go,ooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice were inportecl by thein into Liverpool alone.

Moiftserrat Saline Efervescent Sait.
This Freparation bas all the properties of a cooling and purifying Saline,

It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepaiition, and at the saine time a pure
mixture of Acids and Saeit, whilst, fro:n its offervescenco, it will he found tu
produce a certain and beneficial resuh.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.-A teaspoonful, in a tunibler of water, forais a mild
aperient, and an anti-fever draught. A small teaspoonifl in a wine glass of water is a
palatable, cooling, and purifying drangit. This latter dose taken befoe dinner is often
likel>' ta give ant invigarating torse ta the systeni.

E. SUGDEN EVANS & 00., Sole Proprietors, Moitreal.
Obtainable of al Chemists. 50 conts per bottle.

.%&/JEOl.NT T0__DRAT»V -
LIMME-FRUIT JUICE SAUOE.

For Gutlets, Chops, Ourfies, Steak, Fish, Game, Soups, Grvies, &
Adds an Appetizing Charni to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

'' THE CLIMAX OF PERFECTION.'"
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine IlaLvor, Strongth and Cheapness. Tho usual

2. aizo bottle for 1. Retail of Gocans, Dnuoisrs, sc., overywhere.
Sole Consignees of the Elontserrat Company, (Limited),

H. SUODEN EVA?4S & 00., MONTREAL
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West,

gÀRPEIS, FLUOR Olt CLOTIJAÀutumn and Winter
Alway or haîni,.' Stork second to nanO

lu nei Muritimo Provitnces
-- AT -

CLOri McMIJRRAY & CO.'S
0f °ur own t 273 to 279 Barrington St.Ltaterials direct frei the fîrat fgetozies ii thee27 augunS.
world. Prices towt than @ver, CORNER Of JACOB STREET.: rI We are now showing a large ielivery nf

aHOLESALE. Ladies', Misses and Children's
fin Tari.ty, value, sud eitent, *xaeediag
n hve lieretofcre shown. d U LST E R S.,

jAll moderato in prices, perfect in fit and finish.

wE ARE ALSO SHOWiNo A
RETATL. sEoe -,e.,- gT-O .

A dvanstage detailed sbove enable tu to offer or
exceptioaal value in this Departmnent. DOL MANS,

W. & O. ZIL VER MANTEESITM JN A CRE TS,
11 to 17 George St., cor. of Hollis Costumes and Millinery,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. At prices uîequslld in the trade.

BOOKS FOR THE "g wi th abova i offer a large stock of

CHURGH OF ENCL.AND. Choice Mantle cloths,
in all tie leading New Shades.Kutighr tt tnerrt Sermon., Iy Rev. Joi. LUes., 1

»s rele.s;t.. for ...... s ALJ AT POPULAR PRICES,
'flec rei:io or ail things, hy Andrew JuLes, r 50
l'li 'ypez of Geccs, do. 2.00 i r lag
Whittnkcrs Che.p Libraries, soi $2va.oo; &T. CO'Quarterly Christian Her.ild, iltustrated, contain-

ing 30 I.rmoaS. Tai nage and Spurgeon, 45 273 to 279
MÂCREGOR & KNIGHIT, BARRINGTON STREET,

125 Gra'ville Street Corner of Jacob Street.
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